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81X-TH0rSAM)-W0UI> DOCUMENT 
W ILL BE DELIVEUED TO MEXICAN 

AMBA88ADOK DESIONATE.

NATIONAL GUARD MODIUZING
FvMton Wfll E'lll the OapH is l,MOO- 

Mil« Gnard LIbc on United 
Htates'Mexlran Border.

WASHINGTON. June 19.— Upon 
Carranza's reception of u stern refusal 
to heed his demands for recall of 
American troops from Mexico hinges 
the question *of a Mexican war, in the 
opinion of President Wilson’s close ad
visers. They were prepared tonight 
for the possibility of open hostility 
after the note, which will be sent for
ward tomorrow, has reached Carran
za’s hands.

No indication has come that the 
First Chief’s attitude of implacable 
hostility would be shaken by the re
iterated declaration of the latest com
munication that the United States has 
no aggressive or warlike purpose o- 
ward Mexico, but is firmly resolved to 
protect her borders and end brigandage 
In the border states.

’The reply to Carranza’s note de
manding recall of General Pershing’s 
expedition was in the hands of the 
Government printer tonight, prepara
tory to its delivery and publication to
morrow. Secretary Lansing had in
tended to aend It forward today, but at 
the last moment minor changes and 
additions to the 6.000-word document 
necessitated delay. Although it had 
been planned to send it by special mes
senger to Mexico City, the situation 
has changed, and it probably will be 
handed to Eliseo Arredondo, Mexican 
Ambassador designate.

NalinnnI Guard Mohlllzlng.
While the diplomatic steps were iu 

progress today the Nation was stirring 
throughout its width and breadth with 
the movement of Natoinal Guardsmen 
mobilizing to guard the border. At 
least 100,000, and possibly a larger 
number, were preparing for active 
service under Prr Ident Wilson’s call. 
For the present their mission will be 
purely one of defense, but should war 
come they will be ready also for that. 
No marching orders for the new forces 
had gone out tonight. They will not 
be assigned for border duty until mus
tered into the Federal service.

Even when mobilisation is com
pleted qnly such u£lts will be ordered 
south as General Funston desires to 
fill the gap in his lAOO-mlle guard line. 
The remainder w ill rest on their anna 
at the State mobilisation camps for the 
present, awaiting the turn of events.

Official reports from many quarters 
show that a flame of popular feeling 
against the Ignited States is being kin 
died throughout Mexico. Apparently 
it is being done with the sanction of 
General Carranza, for the acts In many 
oases are those of his authorised mili
tary or civil agents.

The Democratic National Nominees. "1 tM A DilflöM " IS M G E  VOTERS 
IViySI SIGN IN PH RV  ELECTION I V  22

ijtJoot̂ rvc<y XJt'/sortJ T ^ o / n iL r

PLURALITY W ILL  NOMINATE FOR COUNTY OFFICES—0. 8. 
W ILLIAM S CANDIDATE FOR CHAIRMAN H ALE COUNTY  

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION— ELECTION  
JUDGES APPOINTED.

BROOKG WOULD HAVE POLICE ¡DAIRYING IS GIVEN BOOST 
ARMY OF THE WORLD POWERSI BY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Is with the President on Preparedness 

and Favors Prohibition by Con
stitutional Amendment.

CLABETrUB DISBOlf TO ARHT
HOAPITAL FOR OPERATION.

A telegram was received in Plslnvlew 
this afternoon that Clarence Dlschon 
has been taken to the army field base 
hospital at San Antonio, from Sander 
son, for an operation for acute appen 
dlcltis.

T . V . B. 1̂  EMPLOT8 J A l
P. GREEN AS 8ECRBTABT.

Last night the board of directors of 
the Young Men’s Business League em
ployed Jay P. Green as secretary of the 
leegue. Mr. Green will assume his 
duties Immediately.

BACA FROM CONTENTION.

Mrs. W. L. Braddy, secretary of the 
Retail Merchants’ Association in Plain- 
view returned Sunday from San An
tonio, where she attended the State 
convention. ^

NBW LAND L IST  W ILL  BE
READY FOB DISTRIBITTION.

J. T. Robison, commissioner (if the 
OdBsral Land Office of Texas, -writes 
The Herald that on July first a list of 
laAils that will be offered for sale Sep
tember 1 will be ready for distribn- 
tioti. The lists are free and w ill give 
Wiither information. Those desiring 
lists should write the commissioner, at 
Atstin.

Yesterday afternoon Dr. S. P. 
Brooks, of Waco, candidate for the 
United States Senate, spoke in Plain- 
view to a large audience in the Knight 
Auto Company’s garage. W. W’. Kirk, 
one of the charter members of the 
Plalnvlew Brooks-for-Senator Club, in
troduced him.

Judge Brooks stated that he was a 
plain- citizen, who had never before 
aspired to political position. He stated 
that he had no political alliances. ‘I 
have no machine,” he said. ” I f  the 
political machine Is what It is often 
said to be, 1 wouldn’t use one if I 
had i t ”

He stated that the will of the peo- 
pP  was very often not expressed In 
the men who secured offices of public 
trust, for, quoting, "rich bad men have 
bought the offices and poor bad men 
have sold themselves for offices.”

He stated emphatically tbat he was 
opposed to Indiscriminate pensions. 
He was careful to explain that be 
would pluck no "star from the crown 
of glory of veterans of real battles, or 
honor from men who had valiantly 
served their country,” but scored 
"grafters" who have secured pensions 
when In reality they have never seen 
reel war service and were shirkers and 
cowards in times when their country 
called on them.

He opposes the unrestrained use of 
the franking privilege.

The free-seed practice, which Is a 
favorite means of appealing to voters, 
he branded as a "graft.”  He favors 
the Agricultural Department’s sending 
out good seed to real farmers who will 
plant, cultivate, harvest and report on 
the crops so that real progress may 
be made In agriculture.

He favors the creation of two new 
cabinet offices; namely, first. Secre
tary of Health, who will keep closely 
in touch with the world’s progress In 
sanitation, surgery, medicine and al
lied sciences and see that knowledge is 
imparted so that the general health 
of the populace will be improved; sec
ond, Secretary of Education, who will 
perform a similar service in his 
realm.

The. assumption of express business 
by the Government and combination 
of It with the parcel post and a system 
of dally by wire market reports, to be 
posted In the post offices, are espoused 
by the “ pedagogue,”  as he Is pleased 
to call himself.

Another plank of his platform favors 
a conference at Washington to define 
the rights of neutrals In cose of war 
and to outline anew international law, 
with a large non-pnrtlsnn army to 
police and enforce the low, this army 
to be stronger than any army of the 
several powers forming the pact.

Prior to Dr. Brooka’ talk, Daniel E 
Garrett, if TTouston, presented his 
clalira to .he people. He la candidate

Secretary Will Go to National Tractor 
DenuinstniUon and Extend In

vitation to riain^ien.

Two hundred farmers within a 
radius of ten miles of PlaJnview will 
receive Hoard’s Dairyman, a publica
tion on the dairying industry, as com
pliments of the Chamber of Commerce 
of Plalnvlew. Yesterday, at the week
ly luncheon of the Industrial Commit
tee, the committee w as,authorized to 
compile the list of names.

Col. R. P. Smyth, secretary, will be 
sent to the National Tractor Demon
stration at Dallas to see what will be 
necessary for Plalnvlew to do to en
tertain the southwestern tractor show 
next year.

The committee decided not to send 
an exhibit to the Texas State Fair, 
since the products of the Plalnvlew 
country are well known to those who 
attend this fair.

COONCIL HEARS PROPOSAL 
TO MOVE OLD EGGE GARAGE

Pearson Tenders ItesignuUon as At
torney for i ’lty Account 

Border Duty.

BIRTHH.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Good
man. June 10, at Moody, Texas, a girl.

COUNTY FARMERS' INSÌTTIITE 
WANTS MEMBERSHIP OF 250

The City Council last night accepted 
the resignation of City Attorney U  R. 
Pearson and employed in his stead the 
firm of Graham A Graham. Mr. Pear
son 'll ed that be felt that he could 
not do Justice to the work while he was 
away with the Plalnvlew military com
pany, and asked to be relieved.

There is a city ordinance which pro
vides that no warehouse may be con
structed In a Certain district of the 
city larger than 20 by 2.5 feet, and that 
such buildings must be located on the 
rear of lots on which buildings are 
now erectiHl. H. T. Akers owns the 
building near the Ellerd Building, and 
wishes to move it on the rear of the 
lots on which his barn is located. It 
would cover about three lots, being 
30x70 feet. The matter of allowing the 
building to tie moved was referred to 
the city attorney.

The ordinance on driving stuck 
through the city and the water ordi
nance were passed to a second read-
in*

At the next regular meeting the orr 
dinance wbicb proposes s city auto
mobile registration fee will come up 
for final action. It has been amended 
so that each c.ar is registered only 

-once. Instead of annual registration, 
as was first proposed.

All who participate in the primary election in Hale Coilnty July 
22 must subscribe to the following pledge: “ I am a Democrat and
pledge myself to support the nominees of the primary.”  This wa* 
determined yesterday by members of the County Democratic Com
mittee. Members attending were II. E. Skaggs, chairman; W . B. 
Martine, precinct 1 ; E. P, McClendon, precinct 10; W. J. Dunlap, pre
cinct 2 ; Hlue Stevens, precinct 4 ; E. M. Harp, precinct 9 ; and R, h. 
Hooper, precinct 12. W. B. Martine was named secretary of the 
committee.

E. F. McClendon, W . .1. Dunlap, Blue Stevens, E. M. Harp and W . B. 
Martine were named as a primary committee to meet the second 
Monday in July and arrange for the official ballot.

Presiding judges for the various 
precincts were appointed as follows;

Precinct No. 1, Plalnvlew—W. J.
.Mitchell;

Precinct No. 2, Happy Union—J. M.
Buchanan;

Precinct No. 3, Petersburg—A. S. J.
Martin;

Precinct No. 4, Hale Center—R. W.
Lemond ;

Precinct No. 5, Norfleet—T. J. Flake;
Precinct No. 6, Runningwater—B. B.

Morton;
Precinct No. 7, West Side— Holland 

Phllllips;
• Precinct No. 8, Bartonslte— J. J. Bar
ton;

Precinct No. 9, Abernathy—Sam R.
Merrill;

No. 10, Plalnvlew—R. A.

No. 11, Lakevlew— P. L.

Mevea Delegates to State MeetJag la 
Aastia, Jaly 17-1». Naaied 

Saturday.

LAMB rO I'N TT  W ILL HOLD
ITS FIRST PRIMARY E LE m O N .

--------  I H R. Miller, county chairman of the
Two hundred fifty active members l,,amb County Democratic Convention, 

is the goal of the Hale County Farm - 1  tvas In Plainview yesterday on bust
ers’ institute. At the regular meet-1 ness. This year I^amb for the first 
Ing Saturday C. E. M(,<.re, W. A. Nash, time will hold a primary election. 
Capt. T. J. Tllson and L. N. Dalmont Heretofore the candidates have offered 
were appointed by President E. A. tbeiaseives for offices only In the gen- 
ZoIIicoffer as a membership commit- 1  eral election in November.
tee. I _i_______________

D. C. Dove, assistant organizer w ith 'RE VITAL SINGER INJURED IN 
the State Department of Agriculture,' WRECK ON TEX.IS k  PACIFIC, 
and Col. Welton Winn, marketing ex
pert, addressed tho Institute.

Robert Hoovler was named as secre
tary of the institute.

I’rofessor R. K. Huston, of Green
ville, arrived yesterday morning to 
conduct the singing at the revival meet- 

Delegatcs to tho State Farmers’ In- Ing at the First Methodist Church. Mr. 
Etitute were elected as follows: E. A. Huston was a passenger on he Sun-
ZoUicoffer, L. N, Dalmont, Robert shine Special, Texas & Pacific fast 
Hoovler, W. A. Nash, C. E. Moore, train, which went through a small 
M. B. Johnson and H. S. Hllbnrn. The bridge three and one-half mjles west 
railway comp'anles will furnish free of Putnam Saturday night. He sus- 
transportation to the delegates. The talned a sprained ankle. Forty per- 
convention will be held In Austin, July sons were injured, some of them serl- 
17-19. ¡ously.

Special emphasis was laid on the — —----------------
Panhandle Farmers’ Congress, which ^
will be held In Amarillo August 24-26. 
Delegates from the local institute will 
be named for this meeting at a later 
date.

The next meeting will be held on the 
last Saturday in June. i

’The committee endorsed the move-j 
ment of the Y. M. B. L. of Plainview i

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «  ♦  ♦  ♦
BOYH, SWAT THE FLIES!

to organize the shippnrs in this terri
tory to present their claims to the 

tor Congressuian-at Large Irom Texas.Ratlroad Commission Aligust 8.

♦
«
♦
4-
♦
4-
4*
♦
♦
4

Any boy who wants to learn 
how to make a good fly trap— 
the kind that the United States 
Depaitment of Agriculture sa.vc 
is the best—can borrow plans 
from The Herald.

Make a trap, boys, and swat 
the files.

♦  ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Precinct 
Barrow;

Precinct 
Wimberly;

Precinct No. 12, Halfway—J. W. Dye.
The committee adopted the plurality 

method of nominating county and pre
cinct officers.

On motion, it was ordered by the 
committee that the precincts select 
their execnitlve committeeman In the 
precinct convention, and 
County Committeemen be chosen In 
the precinct convention.

The commltt"«.assessed costs to can
didates for the offices as follows: 
Constable and Justice of the

Peace ..................................... % 3.00
County Commissioners ............  8.00
Public Weigher ....................... 5.00
Hide and Animal Inspector . . .  5.00
County Surveyor .....................  8.00
County Treasurer ...................  16.00
County Tax Assessor ..............  25.00
Sheriff and Tax C o llec tor.......  35.00
County and District C le rk ....... 35.00
CounD' Attorney ....................... 26.00
County Judge ..........................  36.00
District and State offices, as

provided by la w .....................  1.00
The official ballot for the primary 

will carry the following names:
Electors nt I.arge: Marshall Hicks,

Bexar County; Cullen Thomas. Dallas 
County; Henry S. Paulus, Lavaca 
County: llamp Abney, Grayson Coun
ty.

Dltsrlct Electors: First District,
R. P. Dorrough, Bowie Couny; Second, 
J. T .Adams, Orange County; Third, 
George R. Thompson, Henderson; 
Fourth, Owen P. Smith, Collin; Fifth, 
FTnnk P. Wozencraft, Dallas; Sixth, 
I* C. Kirgan, Freestone; Seventh, Fred 
M. Stephens, Liberty; Eighth, A. L. 
Kayser, Montgomery; Ninth, J. B. 
Kubena, Fayette; Tenth, R. J. Eck- 
hardt, Williamson; Eleventh, Edgar M. 
Mann, McLennan; Twelfth, T. A. 
White, Harper; 'Tlilrteenth, J. O. Wood. 
Collingsworth; Fourteenth, J. T, 
Sluder, Bexar; Flftee ith, George N. 
Finley, Uvalde; Sixteenth, Ben L. Cox, 
Taylor.

Halbert, Fred W. Davis.
Railroad Commissioner; Rufus B. 

Daniel, Allison Mayfield. John W, Rob
bins.

Chief Justice, Supreme Court: Nel
son Phillips, (Tías. H. Jenkins.

Associate Justice, Supreme Court; 
J. K. Yantls, R. W. Hall.

Judge, Court Criminal Appeal«:
A. J. Harper, W. C. Morrow.

Judge Seventh Judicial Dlstiiet,
Court Civil Appeals: Wm. B. Knlghtf
B, Frank Buie, Wm. Boyco, W. TX 
Fisher.

Congressmen at T^arge; Hugh Nu
gent Fitzgerald, S. C. Paddleford, J. S. 
Porter. John J. Harrington, Jeff M»-
I. .emore. Rufus J. lackland, W. R. Co*, 
Arthur E. Furman, Daniel B. GarroM, 
H. L. Darwin. J. H. Davis, H. O. Cooler, 
Roger Ruma.

Congressman, 13th District: Marvtai 
Jones, John H. Stephens, W. E. Pres
cott, Reuben M. Ellerd.

Representative, 123rd District: T. J. 
Tllson.

Distrltrt Attorney: Oeo. L. MayflelE, 
Kenneth E. Bata, Austin C. HatchelL 

Counter Jndg«: Chas Clement«,
J. W  t^ancMtar; Jh»«tln F. ÁnderMm.

County Attorney: I^erov Pearsos,
L. D. Griffin.

County and District Clerk: Wm.
Jeffus, B. H. Towery, J. P. Howard, 
J. F. Duncan. Jo W. Wayland.

Sheriff and Tax Collector: J. 0.
Hooper, J. C. Terry.

’Tax Asseessor: W. H. .Murphy. Hoy
Irlck. R. K. Burch.

County Treasurer: John O. Hamil
ton.

County Surveyor: T. P.
Otis Shropshire.

Hide and Animal Inspector: J. P.
Crawford.

Public Weigher: Tom Thompson,
G. W. Crow, J. K  Overall, T. P. Rus
sell.

County Commissioners: Precinct 1,
W. J. Espy, Jas. T. Phelps; Precinct », 
R. W. Cross, J. W. Robeson; Precinct 
3. W. N. Claxton, L. H. Triplett; Pro- 

jclnct 4. R. T. Barbee, M. C. Cnmelius.
Justice of the Peace: Precinct 1,

Earl C. Keck; Precinct 2, J, W. Mc
Daniel.

Constable: Precinct 1. J, F. Frye.
County Chairman: C. 8. Williams. 
The ticket will bear for or against 

constitutional amendment for State
wide prohibition and for or against re
tention without modification or change 
the compulsory-investment feature o f 
the Robertson Insurance Law.

Whitls,

Railroad Rate Hearing Is 
Postponed Until August 8

The names of the candidates for of-| The railroad-rate committee of tho
flee other than those whose names 
were sent In by the State Chairman, 
Paul Wiiples, of Fort Worth, were ar
ranged on the ballot by lot. Candi
dates for office from Senator down are;

Young Men’s Business T.<eague has 
been notified that tho hearing before 
the Railroad Commission of Texas 
which has previously bevu announced 
for July 11, has been postponed to

For United States Senator; Oeo. W. I August 8. The commission has sum- 
Ulddle, S P. Brooks, R. L. Henry, O. B. | moned the Panhandle and Sana Pe and 
Colquitt, Chas. A. Culberson, T. M. | the Gulf Colonido Railways to appear 
Campbell, John Davis. before them for a hearing wherein they

For Governor: Jas. B. Ferguson, > are to establish reasons why the d if- .
H, C. NUrshall, C. H. Morris.

For Lieutenant Governor: W. P.
Hobby.

For Comptroller of Public Accounts: 
H. n. Terrell, Chas. B. White.

For State Treasure: .John W, Bhker, 
J. M. Ehlwards, W. E. Mtinn.

Comraissloner of the General Land 
Office: H. E ’ lls Hill, J. T. Robison.
Chas. Geers.

For Attorney General: Chas. T.
Rowland, John W. Wood, R. F. Looney, 

Slate Superintendent of Public In- 
tmetion; W. F. Doughty. 

Cuo-missloner of A*ricultar«; H. A.

fcrentlal rate between Fullervllle and 
Amarillo shall not be removed and 
why the two roads shall not be treated 
as under the same management and 
control.

Judge J. E. I.iancaster, A. O .Hlnn, 
P J. Wooldridge and F. F. Hardin are 
the cemmittee from the Yoting Men’«  
Business League who are organising 
the commercial cltihs and chamber« of 
commerce of tho territory effected for 
a concerted acHo;i.

Chas. Rtinken md son are vlsltlnM 
in New Mexico.
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9 à m  TWO THE PLA IN 'V IEW  E V E N IN G  H ER ALD

.A .

A. pprp A p p n N r ^ Q I  “THE SECRET OF
THE SUBMARINE”

T h e  film novel o f the hour. It strikes the fever-heat of every rcd-bloodcd A m erican— pictures the subject of the strongest appeal, in v iew  of our 
N ation ’s present relation to the world  w ar! Show s the rem arkable S U B M A R I N E  I N V E N T I O N ,  attributed to T H O M A S  A . E D IS O N , w ith  which

the U N I T E D  S T A T E S  C O U L D  S M A S H  A L L  T H E  D R E A D N A U G H T S  A F L O A T .

M U M  2:15 M G  7:45 MAE I. THEATRE, SATURDAY, JUNE 24TH ADMISSION 5c AND lOc

T h e  Eeiraldi’ s R e v ie w  e f  t h e  M o v ie s
Tburaday !■ ‘‘Wbo’» Guilty?" day at 

Tk « Olympic.
It 1b tlirouKh a series of results 

frftphically and dramatically depicted 
In "Sowlnc Wild Oats," the two-part 
Anuna of Pathe’s "Who’s Guilty?" 
••riM , that the evil of Judgment too 
Quickly formed is brought vividly to 
the fore.

Henry tries to cover his brother, but 
Turnbull believes Hugh bus stolen the 
bonds. Weakly permittting himself to 
be persuaded into a hasty departure 
by the well meaning Henry and Mar« 
Jorle, Hugh runs away. Then, when he 
reads in the newspapers the next day 
of the general belief of his guilt, ,he 
feigns suicide. Marjorie and Henry,

‘ Turnbull employs both Hugh | believing Hugh dead, are married,
•ad Henry Scott as confidential em<llater Hugh comes back liitterly b" 
ploytes. Both are deeply in love with accuses Henry of charging hlna with 
liarjorle Turnbull; but, despite her|the theft so that Henry tould marry 
Catber’s faith in Henry rather than | Marjorie. In a struggle between the 
Hugh, Marjorie loves the younger brothers, Turnbull is accidentally 
brother. Old Turnbull gives some killed. And then, too late, the boiuls 
Talnable bonds in Hugh’s care, and the are found. But for all this who was 
latter, eager to meet Marjorie and be really guilty? Was it one of the indi

viduals concerned—or can the tragedy 
more properly be blamed on a tex) gen-

1

■

eUadestInely married, misplaces them.

Cash Grocery 
Company off
ers you the 
best
No. 1 Peerk»
tendiiig Twme

A T

POUND

Cash Grocery 
Com{»any
PH ONE 101

Babies will grow— and 
while they are growing 
you should have them 
p h o t o g r a p h e d  often 
.enough to keep a record 
of each interesting stage 
of their childhooa

You win m ze the col
lection of bt^y’s pictures 
more and more as the 
years go by.

Make an appointment 
today.

Cochrane's Ground 
F loor Studio

À  rV --

To The First Hundred 

Persons Who Buy a Sack of

ACORN FLOUR at $1.85 or 

ELBERTA FLOUR at $1.75

we w ill give a Flour Scoop 
and Biscuit Cutter Free

hahdle and w q  vivw ww iv;iiucr, we souai casti 
eostomers. W a can always take care of more busi
ness and frankly aek you to permit us to do so.

L J. Wamii Gro. Co.
233 adi 234

ersi proneness to Judge seeming cir
cumstances as fact?

Other than the special feature oI the 
program at The Olympic Thursday is 
"The Beloved War,’ ’a three-reel num
ber featuring Thomas Jefforeon as all 
old violinist who befriended two chil
dren.

Thursday The Ruby wilt present 
Rryant Washburn, Elizabeth Bur 
bridge and Pat (^altoun In the “Gulden 
Lies.*’ The story deals with two 
brothers, both of whom are In love 
with the some woman. After the 
heroine is stricken with blindness, the 
elder of he two men proves that he 
alone is worthy of her.

The Ruby also offers "Hiigbey, the 
Process .Ser\ er," on Thnrsilay. Hnghey 
Mack, Kate Price, William Shea and 
Flora Finch, the Vitigraph ( ’onif:|y 
Quartet, contrive to*Inject a number of 
laughs into this one-reel farce, of 
which Olive Flamnier is the author 
The theme of the picture is promising, 
but is only falrlj^ well developed. 
Wally Van made the prtMiuctinn

The third attraction on the program 
at The Ruby Thursday is "B illy ’s 
Lucky HIM”— Billy Reeves, the English 
comedian, in a one-part Lubin Comedy.

"lla in  Takes a Chance" is the lead
ing feature of the program at The 
Ruby Theatre Friday, a one-reel 
Kalem Comedy, in which IJoyd V. 
Hamilton returns to the screen after 
his accident. "Ham Takes a Chance 
is a rapid-fire comedy in which "ilam 
gives an exhibition of knife-throwing 
that is truly marvelous, lie  and Bud 
Join a small road show, and Bud, of 
cours«, is the target when " H ^ "  dis
plays hts skill. The' picture tt cqu.vl 
to the best of the "Ham" comedies. 
Ethel Teare, Gus I.ieonard and Jack 
MacDermott help make the nonsense 
palatable.

"The Double's Trouble" is another 
comedy number at The Ruby Friday. 
Alice Howell, in her usual eccentric 
lole and also as a conspiring coanteos, 
together with Harry Coleman, are the 
leads In this comedy, which is fair, 
while not presenting anything uprosr- 
ously laughable.

The slavey in the hotel usurps the 
place of the countess and then Inno
cently betrays a gang of crooks The 
finale Introduces a laughably sesa- 
tional climax

win go exceedingly well at a chil
dren’s matinee, for it has much in it 
that will appeal greatly to minors, 
such as the fairy-tale aspect of the en
tire affair, the little boy, .Master Dick 
Gray, who is prominent In the cast, 
and the clever dog. Merry, who is a 
an actress.

Grown-ups who are tired of rapid 
melddrama, shootings and killings, be- 
trayfngs and unfaithful wives will 
doubtless enjoy the simplicity and 
charm, the hublof and the vein of 
pathos of .Molly’s experiences; and 
then there is Marguerite Clark, who is 
a noctress.

Miss Clark, in the title role, makes 
She is always pretty to look upon, 
even though the scenario of Eleanor 
Hallowell’s story gives her only a iev/ 
opportunities to display her ability. |

.Mahlon Hamilton, as the society man 
who is cheered by .Molly when his 
fiancee has practically forsaken him, 
and Gertrude .Norman, as .Molly's 
grandmother. Imvc- the other clilef 
roles. Helen Dahl. Edwin .Mordant and 
J. W. Johnston complete the oas'.

The main Idea results from the es
tablishment of Molly’s “ Serial Ix'tter 
Company." She furnishes real letters 
from imaginary people to all her stis- 
toraers, and the society man .‘inploys 
her Just for the fun of It. Tho result 
of this and of one or two meetings be
tween the two is a happily con'hided 
story. This theme is elaborated oy the 
introduction of other customers of 
Molly, one a little girl wbo dies. The 
humor Introduced is of a most gentle 
variety.

elor, who dreams that after the war all 
men must have not les than three* 
wives. He marries four girls of differ
ent nationalities, who present him with 
twins, triplets, and even more babies. 
The idea is broad, but handled In a 
harmless way. It proves fairly amus
ing.

BOX LEFT SATURDAY FOR
THE BOYS AT SANDERSOM.

cigarettes; the Young .Men’s Business 
League, which sent fruit and cigars 
and Judge J E .Ijancaster, who sear 
enough chewing gum for the whole 
company, and advised them to "quit 
ragging and take a chew on me.”

The box was sent tc the company by 
express Saturday. A sufficient amount 
was taken from the proceeds of the 
ticket sales at The Ruby Friday to pre
pay the express on the box.

‘Animated Weekly," one reel of cur- j 
rent events, will be included in the pro
gram at the Ruby Friday. Many 
scenes from the Mexican tmrder will 
be shown.

"Vernon Howe Bailey’s Sketch 
Book” is the last iiiimlier of Friday's 
program at The Ruby.

’’ Molly .Make-Believe" will be* pre
sented at The Olympic Friday.

"Molly .Make-Believe disregards real
ism; coincidence there is aplenty. Th<* 
story is fantastical; it seldom comes

’’From Out of the Fast” is the first 
uf the attractions at The Ruby Satur
day.

"From Out of the Past" (Vitagraph), 
Feb. 12.—The familiar situation of the 
brother and sister learning of their 
rel.xtionhbip only after they have fallen 
in love with each other, is the big mo
tive of this three-reel drama, written 
by Ruth Randford and produced by 
Wm. Humphrey. Miss Randford has 
handled her subject skillfully, how
ever. and sustained the interest to the 
finish. The cast is a long one. William 
Humphrey, Garry McGarry, Eulalie 
Jensen and Carolyn Birch having the 
principal parts. The drama is well 
played

’The Ferlla of the Rails" is the lat
est episode of "The Hazards of Helen" 
railroad thrillers, with Helen Rose 
Gibson, the most d'uing girl girl <n 
pictures, will be shown at The Ruby 
■aturday.

'Beaned by a Beansbooter” is the

Is "Melile ■okr-BelieTe,'’  at The 
O lyapir FrUsy.

down to harsh realities. It is really 
’’make-belle\'e" in Its major aspect 
from open to close.

1. Seolie Dawicy has shown his 
plovers to hiU advantage. His light 
# f^ t s  merit praise, particularly the 
•lAnner In wliich the scenes staged In 
a train nre hoadted from thia point of 

low. The rennlts o f a tmln wreck 
ore shown. This Is obviously the re- 
M t  o f a real wreck, and they are 
wMded in with the enacted scenes ex- 
ceHently.

To oar way of thinking, the picture

loot number of the program at The 
Ruby Saturday.

"Beaned by a Beansliooter" (Vita- 
graph). .March 10.—The mission of this 
one-reei photoplay is to burlesque the 
melodrama hero and nis wonderful ex
ploits. It accomplishes its purpose, 
and the entire oast, which includes 
Charles Richman. Arline Pretty, Lmi 
Delaney, Ethel ('orcoran, William 
Dunn and Edward Kikas, seem to have 
thoroughly enjoyed themselves while 
acting it. .Mr. Rlohman's skill with 
the deadly beanshoofer is in a class by 
Itaelf

The tenth epirode of “The Str.ange 
Case of Mary I'age" is coming to The 
rMymple Siafurdav. There is no lack 
of action in the visualized testimony 
of the ' Itness examined during this 
session of the trial of Mary Page. A 
plot to entn«p Ixingdon when he runs 
against Pollock for Congress Is shown, 
and Mary is Implicated In the affair 
The new clew is given to Lnngdon by 
a detective, who Informs him that Pol
lock had a quarrel with several men 
over a card game the night l»efore the 
murder.

A splendid two-reel Southern story, 
"Mias Blossom.” featuring Val Paul, 
Myrtle Goozales. Alfred Allen scores 
Fred Church will be presented at The 
Olympic Saturday. Val Paul score« 
a fine little success in his charac- 
terizatioa of the mountain lad who 
didn't want to be known as ” po’ white 
trash" in spite of his drunken father. 
The story is made human and appeal* 

by this one character, though the 
others ore also pleasing la their way. 
The aetttiags are os plctureeque and 
beautiful as one could wish, and the 
plot ia a good one. This number 1e 
sure to find favor with the average pa- 
tr<m.

"B illy ’s War Brides" will be pre
sented et 'fhe Olympic 'Theetre Satur
day as a third jittracttoD. This fea
ture* Wm. Garwood oe a young boch-

A large and well assorted box, eat
ables of all kinds, was left at The liuby 
on last Friday, when "The P's 11 of the 
Alamo" was shown to a large audience, 
to be sent to Plainview Company L, at 
Sanderson, Texas. While the greater 
part of the packages went to individual 
memlters of the company, there were 

several who sent packages to the com
pany as a whole. Among these were 
Mrs. R. C .Ware, who sent coke and 
candy; Mrs. Ross I). Rogers, who sent 
randy, an unknown party who sent a 
large cake; the Elk Barber Shop, 
which sent cigars and cigarettes; the 
Lye Drug Store, which sent cigars and

TRIAXGLE IS EXC’EFTIOBIAL 
FROG RAM— APPEARS REGULAR1.Y.

The Triangle and Keystone features 
shown at The Mae I. each Friday are 
attracting considerahlc attention. The 
Keystone comedies are proving excep 
tionally entertaining.

On Saurday, June 24, the first in 
stallmcnt of the series, "The Secret of 
the Submarine," will be shown at The 
Mae I.

Incidentally, "The Battle Cry of 
Peace,” ha« been booked by this theatre 
for a July performance.

O LY M PIC
“TOU KNOW  THE P I^C E "

THURSDAY.
“Who'i Guilty Dav”

’ SOWING THE WIND”
That legal evidence and cer
tainty do not always agree is 
the ^eat problem that is con
vincingly worked out in this 
number of this great series of 
life dramas. In two parts 

complete.

”TH£ BELOVED UAR”
Thomas Jefferson, the cele
brated actor is featured in 
tbis three-part drama of merit. 
His support is Zoe Becfa, aged , 

four years.

FRIDAY.
Paranoat Day

W e offer dainty, alluring and 
irresistiÛe little

Marguerite Clark
in a five-part Famous Players- 
Paramountcomedy drama,en

titled

^Molly Make Believe’
One of the prettiest and sweet
est stories ever told on the 
shadow screen, is a short but 
true desciiption of this offer

ing.

SATURDAY.
“Mary Pafc” Day

“ THE CLEW”
The lo lb  episode of this en
thralling serial of an nneon- 

qnerable love.

“ Miss BlMsom”
A- licautiful photographed 
Southern drama in two-parts. 
Myrtle Gonzalez is featmed.

' Billy’s Wtr Brides”
Billy Garwood, the Amarillo 
boy, in 2 one-pari comedy.

RUBY
— •'ALW AYS A GOOD SHOW 

THURSDAY.

“ GOLDEN LIES”
A  .splendid three-part Es.sanay 
hutnau interest drama with 
E l i z a b e t h  Iturbridge and 

Bryant Washburn.

"BiUy’i  Lucky BiO”
Billy Reeves in a one-part

comedy.

"Hughey the Proceu 
Server”

Hughey Mack, the Vitagraph 
fat boy, in a very amusing 

I'omedy.

FRIDAY.
Cwf Ay Day

W e present
MR. L L O Y D  H A M IL T O N , 
Charley Chaplins' only rival, 

in
"Ham Taken a Oiance"

I t ’ s a scream

*YtrDOBH«we*s Sketch BMk”
A  one part cartoon of the city 

of Chicago
"Animated Weekly" 

One reel of current events 
and war news

"The Double*n TroubleH"
Funny Alice Howell in a 
two part L Ko comedy that 

will drive off your bines.

SATURDAY.
”Heierd’s of Helen” Dey 
”Tkc Perils of the Ruls”

Helen Rose Gibson, the mo.st 
daring girl m pictures, in a 

railroad thriller.
”Froa Out the Past”

A  three-part Vitagraph Broad
way Star Feature, in which 
the intere.st is intense from 
start to finish. W i l l i a m  
Humphrey and Carolyn are 

the featurtfd characters 
”B«ened ky a Beushooter”

A large cast of popular Vila- 
graph .stars are used in this 

extremely funny <uuiedy.

CHARLEY CHAPLIN
IN----

POUCE”
A brand new Kssanay comedy in two parts. It is Chaplin’s 

greatest comedy— he said so himself.
N E V E R  S H O W N  IN  P L A IN V IE W  BEFORE.

DfTRA TODAY— A  fire-part Red Feather special production entitled

**BiaGADIER GIRARD”
A druB. ^  lb. N.p.l„„ic p,odnc«i

BBTTKR a t t e n d  THK MATINEE TODAY
Show 4 :45; 6 ; i , ;  7:45

Continuous performance.
Admiaaioo today ten and twenty cenU

W E 1 ) N E S 1 > A Y ,  21
THE OL<YMPlC THEATRE
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PKBD THE GRAIN SORGHUMS.
■ u. . . .  »tjoa meal nave oeen moet wwe
U ve S to^  I ,  the lOHt iTofttnUe Wa, ! to «upplj the aeeded protein

of Dlapoainir » f  Tbeite Heavy.
TirMIny ( reps.

low. (Cottonseed meal or cake and Un* 
seed meal have been most widely used

Soy-

The grain sorKiium^ are to the Great 
Plalua region what corn io to the corn 
belt, says a new publication of the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture, Farm
ers’ Rullelln No. 784. They are heavy 
yieldera, and the most profitable dis
posal of the large crops la a vital prob
lem for farmers in many sections of 
the United States. A few of the grow
ers of these grains may be able to sell 
them directly at a profit. For the 
great majority, however, feeding live 
stock is practically the only way in 
which they can secure a market. Those 
who fully appreciate the feeding valu^ 
of these crops, says the bulletin already 
mentioned, will not hesitate to con
vert them in beef, pork, mutton, milk, 
or poultry. It is true that the grain 
sorghums have a somewhat smaller 
feeding value than corn, but this fact 
is more than offset by the heavy yields 
of the former in semi-arid sections 
where corn fails.

And the cost of production and con- 
kenuent market price of the sorghums 
Is cheaper than corn, thus rendering 
It the cheaper feed.

The South Plains is primarily a 
stock-farming section, and the feeding 
of grain and marketing on hoof is in
creasing in popularity.

The grain or nonsaccharine sor
ghums which arc grown most exten
sively In this country are kaffir, milo, 
feterita, kaoliang, shallu, and durra. 
They may bo fed green, both the cured 
plants and the seed or grain may be 
fed, or they may be cut for silage. The 
composition of these sorghums is very 
similar to that of com. In general, 
therefore, they should be fed In much 
the same way. Alone, they do not 
form a balanced ration, and some feed 
which Is rich in protein must be given 
also, if profitable results are to fol-

bean meal, peanut uieal, brewer:*" 
grains, etc., are also frequently fed in 
connection with sorghinns. Where al-} 
falfa. clover, or other leguminous ha.' 
can be bud, however, the addition of 
concentrates rich in protein Is not 
necessary.

For forage and silage the grain sor
ghums compare quite favorably with 
corn. Well cured stover and fodder 
from kaffir, milo, etc., are well liked by 
live stock, and in some sections con
stitute practically all the roughage 
which the stock receive during the 
winter. linseed meal, bran, oats, or 
leguminous hay should be fed to young 
stock as well, in order to produce good 
growth. Silage is, however, perhaps 
the most economical form in which the 
grain sorghums may be utilized. When 
cut at the proper time, when the seeds 
are in the stiff-dough stage, sorghum 
silage has a feeding value practically 
equal to that of com silage. It is par
ticularly useful in the rations of cattle, 
as it aids in keeping the body in proper 
tone and increases the appetite of the 
animals. 'The amount to be fed varies 
with the kind of stock on feed, and 
other components of the ration. A few 
pounds will do for a calf, while a 
heavy-producing dairy cow or a heavy 
steer may need from 40 to 50 pounds-

With sorghum silage, as with sor
ghum roughage in any form, concen
trates are necessary for the best re
sults. Dairy cows, working horses, 
and fattening animals all need other 
food. The increased growth and the 
higher finish produced by cottonseed 
meal, for example, usually justify the 
additional cost of feeding this concen
trate in connection with silage. The 
following rations suggest some of the 
combinations which may prove desir
able. There is no standard formula 
which can be recommended for every 
locality, and the rations which follow 
must be varied to suit local conditions

of cash value.
The dairy cow, the hog and the hen 

have always done more to eatablish 
sucoee:) on Southwestern farras than
nny other line of livestock. This same
trio has made a reputation as **niort- 

, gage lifters" in nearly all of the old-

D AILY RATIOlfR FOB FEEDING LITE  STOCK,
Ratleu.

established tarming districts further 
north and east. This line of livestock 
adapt themselves to farmers of limited 
means, on average-sise farms. Many
Southwestern farmers prefer the beef 
cow to the dairy type, and this is exact
ly what should be adopted where con
ditions will Ju8tif>'. Dairy cows, how
ever, adapt themselves to very much 
more limited conditions than beef 
cows, and naturally combine with hog 
and poultry production.

The number of hogs bandied by 
Southwestern farmers has probably 
doubled within the past three years. 
It has been fully demonstrated that the 
right kind of farming will insure gral^ 
of kaffir, milo and feterita every year, 
here, and the returns from these grains 
are being doubled through hogs.

The little hen is no more looked upon 
as a scavenger, but rather as a neces
sary sources of revenue. It is not un
common for Southwestern farmers to 
leaMze a profit of $1.00 per hen per 
year, above the product consumed on 
their own tables.

H. M. EAINER.
Agricultural Demonstrator,

Santa Fe System.

Bain M e Car roti 
Across Border

Feed__ No. 1. No. 2. No. 3.
Pounds. Pounds. Pounds.

Kaffir or milo head chop ...................................  1* 16 12
Cottonseed meal .................................................  2 to 3 . . . .  3
Kaffir or milo silage ..........................................  25 . . . .  40 to 45
Kaffir and milo s tover(l), or straw .................. (2) (3) (2)
Alfalfa hay .......................................................... • • • • 2̂ • • • •

FOR W INTKRlNO BKRF CATTU? 1,000 POUNDS IN WEIGHT.
RatioB.

Feed_ —--------------------- -----
No. 1. No. 2. No. 3. 

Pounds. Pounds. Pounds
Kaffir or milo chop ............................................  * • • • • 2
Cottonseed meal .................................................  •••• IH  ----
Kaffir or milo silage ..........................................  26 40 . . . .
Alfalfa hay .......................................................... • • • • ----  *
Kaffir or milo stover, or s tra w ..........................  8 to 10 5 10 to 12

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
FOR FARM MILK COW WEIGHING ABOUT 900 POUNDS AND PRODUC

ING 1« POUNDS OF M ILK DAILY.
RatloBB.

Feed- - 2-
Pounds. Pounds.

Kaffir chop or milo chop ................................................... 2 2
Cottonseed meal .................................................................  ̂ • • • •
Alfalfa hay ..........................................................................  '  12 16
Sorghum hay, stover, or s tra w ........................'.................  6 6
Kaffir or milo silage .......................................................... 20 ----

♦  ♦  •  ♦
FOR A 1.200- 'TO 1,400-POUND HORSE DOING MODERATE WORK.

Rations.

Feed— No. 1.
Pounds.

Kaffir or milo chop ...........................................................  12
Alfalfa hay .........................................................................  1®
Kaffir or milo stover, or s tra w ..........................................  0
Sorghum hay .....................................................................  .....
Cottonseed meal ................................................................. • • • •

No. 2. 
Pounds, 

10

6
10

1

FOR FATTENING HOGS WEIGHING 100 POUNDS.
Rations.

Feed— No. 1. No. 2.
Pounds. Pounds.

Kaffir or milo chop ...........................................................  3 to 4 3to4
Soy-bean meal .................................................................. . to % . . . .
Tankage ............................................... ............................... • • • • % to %

(1) "Stover" means the cured plants after the heads have been removed.
(2) Give all they will eat.
(3) 6 pounds or more.

WHO ARE t h e  RUrCESNFITL 
FARMERS OF THE 80ITTHWERTI

Rainer Rays, “Those Who Have 
Adopted Diversified Fanning 

With Livestock."

in nearly every commmunity there 
is at least one farmer that is more suc
cessful than bis neighbors. The rea
son for this greater success is not that 
this particular farmer is always lucky, 
but rather that he has adopted the kind 
of methods that his conditions require.

Many farms have failed In the South
west, as well as In other parts of the 
United States, because in coming Into 
this new country from some other

not come through crop farming, alone. 
In this country. Diversified '»¡m lng is 
rapidly gaining ground. Then, in an
swering the ouestlon, "Who are the 
successful farmers of the Southwest?” 
the reply comes quickly: Those who
have adopted a system of diversified 
farming In combination with livestock. 
Both the whea* and the cotton farmer 
l i  BOW boginnlng to realize the impor- 
tanoe o f aome kind of livestock. Even 
the alfalfa producer of the irrigation 
belt is realizing that there Is more 
money in feeding at least a part of his 
crop at home, rather than to ship all 
of It out on an immediate cash basis.

The most dependable crops of the 
Southwest are feed crops, and when It 
comes to selling them as soon as theyplace they have not realized the neces

sity for changing methods to suit their have matured, for cash, the returns are
new conditions, but rather have per
sisted In carrying out their old ideas 
and plans. On the other hand, success 
has come to thousands of farmers here, 
who have studied tbelr conditions and 
have governed themselves accordingly.

Too many are attempting to farm 
without livestock. General success does

not always satisfactory. Occasionally 
there is a year when these crops do not 
fully mature, on account of a poor sea
son, rnd then there Is very little chance 
to sell for cash. Demonstrations go to 
show that even during good years to 
handle crops through livestock in
creases Die return, often double that

Headquarters, 4th Texas Regiment, 
Marfa. Texas, June 14, 1916. 

Plain view Evening Herald:
As I have nothing to do for a few 

minutes, I will try and write a few 
lines on the soldier boys’ life in Marfa. 
There are about eight hours every 
night that we have nothing to do but 
sleep and fight tarantulas. Marfa la 
situated on the Southern Pacific and 
is the county seat of Presidio County

The boys here have to drill about 
eight hours a day. The sun doesn’t 
fall to come down on this desert sand, 
either.

There were sixteen of us boys made 
a trip to Mexico last week. We were 
gone five days. We went to La Jltas. 
We took eight Packard motor trucks 
loaded with hay and oats for Troop N 
of the Sixth Cavalry. Now, believe me, 
riding a Packard truck loaded with 
6,300 pounds of hay and oats is not 
like riding a jitney on the streets of 
Plainview. Most of us boys had much 
rather be home than in this part of 
the world. '

I guess Company L  is getting along 
very well. Haven’t heard from them 
since I have been here, only through 
The Herald.

We have plenty to eat now, such as 
it is—hardtack and white beans three 
times a day, and that sure goes hard 
with us three Plainview boys who are 
here.

Cornell and Workman leave here to
day for Marathon. They are with the 
supply company.

Sure is dry here. Hasn't rained 
since last September, and when the 
wind blown the alkali dust sure files. 
You Plainview people don’t know what 
windy days are.

Hoping to be in Plainview soon, 1 
am a Plainview boy in no man’s land.

BAIN McCARROLL

PEOPLE S SUPPLY 
a dollar does its duty.

STORE, where 
Phone 337. It.

FOR RENT—Two nice rooms for 
light housekeeping. Phone, lights and 
bath; hot and cold water. No chil
dren. Phone 148. tf

KRESS PERSONAL NEWS.

KRESS, Texas, June 19.—Millard 
Dusman was a business caller in Kress 
last Monday.

George Rousser, of Kress, motored to 
Tulia last Tuesday.

There was a pretty bad wind and 
hail storm at Kress last Tuesday eve
ning. It did considerable damage to 
the crops.

Buch Hamilton and .Miss Vera Beck, 
both of Kress, were married, at the 
bride's home. Their many friends 
wish them much happiness.

George Rousser, of Kress, and Miss 
Edna Myers and Miss Maude Skip- 
worth motored to the canyons lust 
Sunday evening. They said they had 
a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Rousser returned to 
Kress last Saturday morning, from 
Houston, Texas, where they had been 
for Mrs. Rousser’s health, but she 
came back in worse condition than she 
was when she left Kress. She Is very 
low at present. Their many friends 
give them their deepest sympathy.

Mr. Tandy and Miss Florence Oay- 
lor, of Kress, were married last Thurs
day evening. 'Their many friends wish 
them much happiness. *

Mrs. J, C. Gilbert was thrown off a 
colt last Thursday .week and was hurt 
pretty badly, but Is better at present. 
Their daughter Rena is at home now

for sooM time.
Mrs. F. Rousser, of Kress, passed 

away Sunda.v night, the ISth, about 12 
o’clock. She has gone to a much bet- j 
ter place, where there is no more pain, 
sickness, death or weeping. Mr. Kcus-I 
ser wlsbeK to thank his many friends | 
for being so kind while bis wife was sol 
low. Their many friends give Mr. 
Rousser and family their deepest sym
pathy.

Misses Johnas and Maggie Estes 
spent Sunday with .Mrs. Will Rousser 
and family, 
ness.

HODNT TERNOH PB O PL I W ILL  
ATTEIVD SINGING fO N T lN T IO N .

MOUNT VERNON, Texas, June 19.— 
"i'he .Muuut Vernon Suuiijy r^obool uict 
Sunda}', the IKth, with a good number 
present. Re^ Ulllhorr* pre:tehed at 
four o’clock.

The little showers the past week 
have be enmighty good for the farmers, 
but a good rain is very much needed.

Quite a number o f Mount Vernon 
people are planning to go to Midway 

June 24 to attend tbe singing conven

IUoo.
The hsalth of thè comrannlty to HR6K 

I -A baby girl w as boru (o Mr. and MMK 
I Brazsle Juns 17.

Mr«. .M. S Dttnin.in. frtuj Mens»  ̂
Ark., is vlstlDg Mrs. Z .A. Tìunmsra SB# 
fkmily this wesk 

Fred Cox bas purchused a uew

Mr. Halnaa and family 
Boxie Harp went to Petersburg 1 
day in Mr. Haines’ new Ford oar.

PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE, 
i-a dollar does Its duty. Phone 827.

FREE This Advertisement is a true 
statement of facts fand con
forms with the advertising 
laws against dishonest, fraud
ulent and misleading advertis
ing. FREE

In  order to advertise our line of P ianos and create n ew  business w e  w ill 
give the following rew ards according to the conditions stated be low .

Beautiful $650. Player-Piano— Do You Want It?

F R E  E
Beautiful

$650.00
Player 

Piano

Fiist Reward

C.-.rri
SECOND REWARD,

L A D Y ’S OENTTINE D IA M O N D  RING.

THIRD REWARD,
G E N T L E M A N ’S E LG IN  W ATCH .

FOURTH REWARD,
L A D Y ’S »ELG IN  W R IST  W ATCH .

FIFTH REWARD,
T A LK IN G  M ACH INE.

SIXTH REWARD,
B E A U T IF U L  CHEST OF S ILV E R W A R E .

Can You Solve This Problem?
T fv  If Secure Oue of

Y Thnge Beintifnl Rewards Offered

r ~ 14

5? I V

i m j

CAUTION : We guarantee this can be 
solved.

DIRECTIONS.— Take the numbers from 10 
to 18, inclusive, and place them in the squares 
so that wHin added together vertically, hori- 
xontally and diagonally the total will be 42 . 
No number can be used twice.. It is not neces
sary to use this piece of paper. Be sure solution 
is correct.

Write your name and address plainly on 
your answer.

CONDITIONS
We are giving these rewards absolutely and unoonditlonally FREE

to the persons sending in the nearest correct and artistic solution of 
the “ Forty-Two Prol»l4*m” as shown above. There is positively no 
lottery or chance connected with tbe solution of this problem. It is 
a contest of skill. FIRST REW ARD will be a beautiful $650 player- 
piano, and the other rewards will be distributed in the order of merit.
In entering and' answering this Contest and trying to secure one of the rewards offered, you 
hereby agree to abide by the judges’ decision, whiclf will be Hnal. We will accept your reply 
under these conditions only. The judges who will decide the contest will be prominent busi
ness or professional men of this <rity. All persons entering this Contest will receive Merchan
dise Order which can only be used toward the purchase of a new Player-Piano, new Grand 
Piano or a new Upright Piano. Also they will receive a certificate for 52 music lessons on 
the National Academy of Music. These lessons are indorsed by Paderewski, the world’s 
greatest concert pianist; Walter Damrosch, conductor of the New York S3rmphony Orchestra, 
and John Philip Sousa, the King of band leaders. This Contest is open to every man, woman 
and child except those connected in any way with the Piano business. Only one person in a 
family can enter. In case of a tie in the Judges’ decision, duplicate rewards vdll be given.

$ 2 0 0  R E W A R D - t o  T H K  PU BLIC : W e hereby offer S200 cash reward to anyone 
who can prove that we do not give all the rewards as advertised. Rush your answer today—  
Mail or bring to our store Every contestant will be notified by miil as to their success.

(  onteat C Io m m  Juno 30th, 1010. at 0  p. n i.

J. L. Henderson Piano Company
703 Broadway PLA IN V IE W , TEX AS

i
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I f  It  I s n 't  in  T i l «
Find Out Why It Isn’t

T h e  'inaihy «expressions o f confidence in THE 
HERALD’S advertising columns and belief in their in
clusion of nearly cperr'*"'— — --------------
gratifying because 
Hiat we seek and that

In addition to the regular display columns of THE 
HERALD, which contain the most vital'kind of purchas-
• A . « «  «
ing news'for the housekeeper and the'business «man, the 
Want Ad Columns of THE HERALD, have earned a wide
reputation as a most remarkable directory, o f human en
deavor.

TQE<KERALD
oppoftunity that is worth while to purchase all the ne-

belc e s s i^  and luxuries df life and to Mtter the condition 
o f Ihrh^ in evers phrase o f activity in which the human 
race'kmterested.

1 -The casual newspaper reader cannot begin 
ate -the efforts that are constantly made 'by ^ H E

In purchasing the necessities of life one likes 'to feel 
that the particular article finally selected has been chosen 
from among the greatest possible number o f similar 
articles that could he found with a reasonable amount of

a t e  t i i c  t i i a t  a i x :  i r u i z a u u i u j r  l u a u c  u y

'HERALD’S advertising department - to place before-our 
readers every opportunity and advantage that can - con
tribute to comfortable and economical living.

effort. Only in the advertising columns of THÉ HERALD
*  c n (  '  '  '  'can the maximum ränge o f choice be found.

So, when we tell you occasionally that THE HERALD 
.gives you more advertising than you can get in any 
other South Plains medium, please remember that you 
are the gainer and rejoice with us that we are continu
ally able to increase our service to you in this respect.

\ .t;; THE EVENING HERALD
"‘Ttie Market Plaice of the South Plains'*

8XN DIEGO lETlTES TOÜRI8T8.

The Henama-CalirorDia luternationHl 
Kxpoeltion extends the most hearty in
vitation to every automobilist in the 
United States and Canada to drive to 
San Diego and participate In the 
unique program of spectacular auto
mobile events to take place on the 
thirty-acre demonstration field in the 

. heart o f the Bxposllon.
Those who make a transcontinental 

tourney to the Exposition will be 
given a reception to linger a lifetime 
In their memory.

The Bxpoeltloo has Just gotten up 
a aeries of beautiful medals of gold, 
■liver and bronse, these to be given to 
long-dlatance tourists arriving at the 
Exposition between April fifteenth and 
December thirty-first, nineteen hun
dred and sixteen.

The reception committee here will 
pin a gold medal on the tranaconttneiw 
tal tourists, silver on the ones making 
a Journey of two thousand miles, and 
everyone coming over five hundre<l 
miles gets a medal of bronxe.

The reception given these parties 
will make any effort they have made 
well worth while, and through the 
publicity end apeplal-events depart
ment. their achievementa will be her
alded by motion picturee and newspa- 
l>ers around the world.

San Diego Invites you to the most 
unique motor show ever given, and 
will make your trip worth while.

C. W. McCabe, dealer in Dodge 
Brothers cars in San Diego, is mak
ing special efforts to care for all tour
ists traveling In Dodge Brothevs 
motor cars.

tUT^DF ALIGNMENT 
C im r WBXB ON tire TRIMDi

stroag,(he Is hayand -aigpament. «We 
need the alfalfa hog, or, at any rate, 
the-sow, haoause withia reaadn slIaKa' — -
la ane of the best basalrhdg aad ̂ "Whenever a laotorist detecta Ma
one that must always ' be at band in Urea undergoing niiuaual tread wear 
Weatern fam ing. The pnntnre aow ,^  ehonld nt oace make certain that
like the range cow or ewe, should be 
bred for tkat purpose. She shouM 
have the ability to use the maximum 
of coarse feed, which will not, how
ever. lead to her progeny’s lontag all 
pork qualitiaa, so that an early, quick-

tha wheels sre true," is the declaration 
of R. S. Wllacm, manager of the service 
department of the Goodyear Tire and 
Rubber Cempnny. Akron, Ohio.

"Disatigninent of wheels is the un
suspected ^ause of the premature de-

barley can be economically matured at miae of many tires. When the wheels 
from 6 to «  months.-Breeders’ Gasettsi. of a car are not parallel, the tire must

undergo a diagonal grind as it pasaes 
over the road surface. Sometimes anrORD*N PLAN OF SHARING

PROFITS IS A SliCi'ESN. ' becomes bent by a severe blow.
or the steering apparatus gets out of
adjustment. Often demountable rbns

. . . .  .  ̂ not put on straight. Bearingswhereby his employees should share in I .
. . 'sometimes become worn and permit

Henry Ford announced the plan

the profits of the company early in 
January. 19M, and put the plan into 
effect on the 14th of that month. A 
minimum wage of $.5.00 for every 
profit sharer startled the Industrial 
world iind provoked unlimited dfscus-

worn
the wheels to wobble. In any case, the 
tread soon grinds off and the fabric 
of the tire is exposed to many destruc
tive agencies.

"By close observation you can dls-

sion, liberal' critirism as well as com-| " '" » y
mendation ¡wheels perceptibly out of true. In nu-

Sufflcient time has now elapsed to
Indicate clearly the wisdom of the plan 
and its entire success. Statistics were 
gathered in two surveys, one in 1914 
after the plan had l>een In operation 
for five months; the other has Just

uierous Instances the motorist is not 
aware that his tires are being sub
jected to abaormsl wear until the an
nouncement comes In the form of a 
worn-off tread or a blow-out.

"After your car has received a hard

Ice Cream for the Children
CH ILDREN cannot eat too much ICE CREAM. It’s the best thingfor them.

Doctors and Food Experts tell us it has more R E A L  FOOD Q UALlT IESand  ̂
can build more actual strength than most of the food we are now eating, and 
furthermM'e it’s a real tissue builder.

Tlmt’s why you should give plenty of it to the children— they need anything 
that will give them more strength w* act as a tissue builder.

Ice Cream is the purest and most wholesome food you can buy.

ALL FLAVORS-EVERY DAY

PLA1NVIEW C R E A M E R Y
Ice Cream Wholesale and Retail

Phone 361

been completed. Coming as they do hump you should see at once that the 
two years apart, an excellent bm ls for been bent or the wheels

DEVELOPING AN “ALFALFA HOG."

■fte corn belt produced the lard 
hog. It was aesler to thrww com to 
the hog than to posture it. IjsgnBln- 
ouB feedhig cOme too slewly. The 
West was and is long on legumes The 
alfalfa hog was predioted, tbcaigh H 
has not nnkartaJlsed. Qrsdns o r « «tear 
and easily aiorketsd. Tbs soialMml- 
Iled- lard hog. i f  It svrvlvad, benoBt 
nafPow-fsosd, Mg bsllled oad heavy in 
tb ^  forsquoiters. First the U Ï&  kog 
mdM redevsiop a M y  (hat will howdls 
buQi. Whils it was doing this it bo
ca ge  maty. It took soms gensrsttoM 
be flre  the belly could grow a hog tn 
reoBonable proportions that woeld 
r l f la  before it aged.

thprfvad ot the weed seeds, grub«. 
woiM. roola, duid «M et of the weeds, 
thw alfhllh has had a bard time o f K. 
I I  to bolM over the alfalfa way. 
I f  'hhiyoae tbs slfaifa-bog M«a

comparison is furnished.
The average bank deposit of the 29,- 

814 men now employed is $204. ns 
against 162.12, the average of the 12,- 
9«0 men employed in 1914. The hank 
oocounts of the present Ford em
ployees total t.'>,9C8,9.'16, aa inoieasr of 
nearly 15,000,000 over two years ago. 
The number of bank depoeitors has 
Increased from 5,872 to 17,116.

Tks asen are now buying homes

knocked out of true. Your tire dealer 
or garageraan will usually be pleased 
to examine them, or, tf his service 

I does not cover this, will suggest where 
It can be done."

'HRE REPAIR HINTS.

NEW FRANILIN BriLDING.

Ground has been broken for in ex
tension of the plant of the H. H. Frank
lin Manufacturing Company In flyra-

worth I21.787.493, an Increase of eight-, « « « «•  N- Y.. which will provide 143.000 
een and a half ralllion. jadditional square feet of floor spac*.

This is the fourth important factory 
addition started by the company with
in twelve moQtbs.

Upon completion of the bulMing the

The improved living conditions of 
the men and their famlties are clearly 
reflected tn the etatlstlre. In 1914,, 
3,672 carried life insurance totaling
13,471,««3 ; In the year 1916 17,116 men i»c * » «e e  for the pro-
are earrying 114.823.916. an increase,^«®“ « “  FrankHn cars a day.
of over 1500,«00 a month. Two years 
ago only 364 o f the men owned their 
homes; today 1,186 Ford men are 
home owners.

The total wealth of Ford emplyeee, 
as repreeented by bank accounts, rsal 
■Mate and real eotste equiUee. !■

Tke atrocture, to be devoted to gen
eral moaufacturlag operations oad the 
■hipping department, will represent 
an tnvaabMnt o f ISOOiOOO. tuoiadlng 
machinery. It will be three atorles 
high and cnnstrncted of reinforced 
eonevete. Provielon la to be made for

' f8.0M,400, an average of $617X3 for I adding three mors floors as require- 
•och Sian. Neatly 13,000 more men ore ments demand, 
now renting homes than tn 1814, which I The latest Franklin belldtng will 
has caused the number of men paying sp u  four railroad tracks, permitting 
board bills to decrease 50 per cent ' mi tending nnder cover

One of the large tire manufacturing 
companies, which is necessarily fa
miliar with every phase of repair work 
as well aa the original processes of 
manufacture, offers the following sug
gestions to repairmen, and they are 
also entirely apropos for private own
ers who mend their own casings:

"When dark curing cement is used 
in repairing a white tread, dark lines 
and marks are le ft  which inevitably 
■poll the appearance of the most work
manlike job. We have, for some time 
past, been using white vulcanizing ce
ment in our own repair department 
and with such excellent results that 
we are adding it to our regular line of 
npair material.

"Soad bogs may be used instead of 
air bage in ouring tread cuts. Inter
nal pressure only is needed against 
the tread In such repairs. For each 
■ectlonol mold size, oae sand bag and 
one Bteel bar will be needed The bag 
•hoold be o f heavy canvas, shaped like 
a common «ait bag and loosely tiUed 
(not packed) with fine aand. The steel 
bar should be of one-inch eectloa about 
a foot long and curved, ao as to tit the 
mold. The sand bag is placed within 
the casing, which Is dropped into the

sectional moM and the steel bar is 
laid along the sand bag, concave up. 
The clamp screw is now twisted down 
on the mold against the center of the 
bar. 'This spreads out the sand bag 
and supplies the necessary pressure 
against the tread. It is a good plan to 
drill a hole or slot In the bar, so that 
the clamp screw can get a grip.”

GRAIN AT LONE STAR IN
BETTER THAN EXPEfTED.

' LONE STAR, June 19.—Our farm
ers are quite busy these days harvest
ing their grain, which they consider 
very good after so much dry weather.

This part of the Plains ia still dry, 
only snmll showers having fallen.

Several of the Lone Star paople at
tended church at Providence Saturday 
night Rev. Hayaie, of Plainview, 
preached.

Mrs. W ill Bradford, of Tulla, is via- 
Ittug her brother, B. G. Fonter. Mrs. 
Bradford aa been quite tick, but is now 
Improving nicely.

Bob Reeves and several others went 
fishing on the Blanco Canyon last 
week.

Mesdames Wilson snd Simms, o f 
Snnset, were callers at Mrs. Cos. Mer 
rick’s last week.

W. P. Boyd and wife, son, Brit, and 
daughter, Maggie, of Dimmttt, visited 
at the B. C .Dodson home last Thurs
day, and also visited friends in Lock- 
ney.

Lewis Hooker and family, o f Wichita 
Palls, are visiting their kinfolk, the 
Dodsons. Frys and Wilsons, and they 

all took a trip to the Canyons and 
spent a pleasant day.

Sunday School was largely attended 
on laM Sunday afternoon.

1 W. B. Hatchett aad Cleve Hartman 
¡ were transacting buainess in Plaln- 
I view last week.

Mrs. J, R. Mahaffy’s brother, Mr. 
Askey, is spending a while with them.

Mr. Woolfork and R. W. Smith have 
returned from New Mexico, where they 
^ave been on bnslness.

“fOVNTT PULLER" 18 -HTLE 
; GITEN AN OKLAHOMA MAN.

, Owing to deatniction of a bridge at 
a certain ImportMit river crossing, an 
Oklahoma county has employed a 
stockman living nearby as o t fk ls r  
oounty puller at a ealary of five dol- 

f lars a day. His duty la to keep a team 
on each aide o f the river to tow anto- 
mohiles across.

J



■BW EBHTBKT10N.S FLAIED 
ON TICMY TATTI.F MHIFHKNTS.

l i t o f f l i t c  SUpnienU Wlthl* tBe Qiur. 
an'lBed A r«i Affectrd by Ckanfr>. 

la I'ederHl R^uiLitl«Bt.

WAiJHINOTON, D. June 19.— 
Hereafter cattle not intended for mi- 
uedlate elaughter can not be moved 
froni me btate to another within the 
area ttuarantined on actniunt of the 
oaUle tick, unleae they are accom- 
panled by a certificate of Federal In- 
apacUon or dipping, in the case of 
cattle intended for slaughter previous 
pennlaaloD must be obtained from the 
proper authorities of the State into 
which they are to be sent before the 
shipments can be made.

These requirements are laid down 
In now regulations of the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture which become ef
fective July 1. They have been ren
dered advisable, it is explained, by the 
racid extenelon of work of tick eradi
cation and by the movement to make 
this a State Instead of a county mat
ter. The free areas which now exist 
in all of the tick-infested States must 
be protected from reinfection, and in 
those sections where eradication work 
is now in progress or about to be un
dertaken. the importation of ticky cat- 
tip is regarded as undesirable. State 
rsigulatloos similar to this have been 
Ub effect in Oeorgia, Alabama. Missis
sippi and Oklahoma for some time, the 
position of these States being that 
they already have all the cattle ticks 
they can afford to eradicate and do cot 
cere to import any from outside.

Another change in the regulations 
requires all cattle shipped Interstate 
from the area quarantined for scabies 
to be accompanied by a certificate of 
Federal inspection or dipping. Hither
to such cattle have been allowed to go 
out uninspected, provided the cars 
were placarded “ Uninspected Clean 
Cattle” and “ Uninspected Exposed Cat
tle,“  as the case might be. The area 
under quarantine for scabies has l>een 
so greatly reduced by eradication 
work, however, that it is now possi
ble to Inspect all stock shipped from it, 
and the former privilege of shipping 
without Inspection is regarded as no 
longer necessary.

Still another change provides that 
swine shipped interstate for any pur
pose except immediate slaughter must 
have cleaned and disinfected cars. The 
object of this regulation is to provide 
an additional safeguard against the 
spread of hog cholera to breeding or 
feeding herds.

INTKKNATIONAl, I)KY-FAR .«IN i! 
rONHKKHN HATFH ANNOUNi’K ».

B1.I PASO. Texas, June 19.—The 
dates for tlie Eleventh International 
SoH-Products Exposition have been 
set for October 17 to 2ti, inclusive. The 
annual sessions of The International 
Dry-Farming ('ongress and Interna- 
tloBal Irrigation Congress will be held 
during the progress of the Ex|H>sition. 
All of these events will be staged at El 
Paso

The International Soil-Products Ex
position, which has lieen held In con
junction with the Dry-Farming Con- 
grgss for the past ten years, promises 
to be larger and better than ever this 
yssr. Complete exhibits are being 
prepared in not less than thirty states, 
provinces and nations In addition, 
there will be numerous collective ex
hibits from counties and districts 
tbroiighoiit the Western and i'iouthern 
pasts of the United States, and 'he 
usual large line of individual ex- 
blbiu.

.States H ill ('»mpete.
There will b*> a lively contest for the 

magnificent trophy cups and cash 
prises to be awarded to the states mak
ing the l)€st exhibits. Isist year, when 
the Exposition was held at Denver. 
Kansas took first pri/.e, Nebraska sec
ond, and Oklahoma third. In 1914, .at 
Wichita, Arizona was first and Colo
rado second

An Annual Kvent.
The Exposition is conducted annu

ally, under the management of The In
ternational Farm Congress (the Dry- 
Farming Congress), and is the only 
permanent interstate and internation
al event of the kind in existence. 
About ten acres in buildings and 
grouniis are being provided for the 
191€ Exposition, close to the business 
center of El Paso.

Separate Pry-Farm Section.
The premium list for this year, which 

will soon be ready for dlslilbutlon, 
makes a special provision for products 
grown under dry-farming conditions. 
In this section, competition is re
stricted to exbibiU grown without irri
gation. and where the average annual 
precipitation is less than 25 inches. In 
the general classes, competition is open 
to the world.

(Hovemmeat to Exhibit.
aeveral new and interesting features 

will be added this year. Among these 
will be a complete exhibit by the 
United States Reclamation Bureau, 
Gorqring all phases of Irrigation farm
ing. and Illustrating the progress that 
has been made by the Oovemment in 
reclaiming arid lands by irrigation. 
Abont one hundred million dollars has 
^Iruady been expended In this work, 
whieh is one of the most ImporUnt 
under the Oovemment's charge.

PAGE F IT !

The United States Indian Depart
ment is arranging to stage an exhibit 
of Indian products and works of indus
try and art. This will be the most 
complete exhibit of its kind ever col
lected. and will represent the Indians 
of many states.

The agricultural appropriation bill 
in Congress carries an item of 120,000 
to provide for an exhibit by the De
partment of Agriculture, as usual. 
i'resldABt HUson to Open ExposlUoa.

President Woodrow Wilson has ac
cepted an invitation to formally open 
the Exposition, with an address to a 
Joint cession of the two Congresses. 
Franklin K. Lane, Secretary of the 
Interior, and David F. Houston, Sec- 
letary of Agriculture, are also on the 
program.

MILK AS A BKACEK.

According to the Philadelphia Press, 
the Pasteur Institute of Paris has just 
made the declaration that one of he 
most powerful stimulants known is 
milk. It has been in use for months 
now as the one stimulant for the 
French soldiers in the trenches, and 
its effect on them has amply Justified 
the statement made by the famous in
stitute in regard to It.

Milk has been used liberally to 
stimulate the French soldiers before 
they go into battle, and its effects 
have been such that tbs French gov
ernment has urged the sale of milk in 
preference to other soft drinks be-

blnd the trenches when the soldiers 
go off duty for their spells of rest and J 
recreation. |

That the qualities of stimulation j 
should be di-nioastrateJ in the fight
ing men shrould commend the bever-1 
age to those engaged in the pursuits | 
of peace in those parts of the world 
where Mars does not now rule. While 
alcohol may fire the brain and dull 
the sensibilities, and thus Impart a 
false courage, milk, according to the 
learned scientists of the Pasteur in
stitute, performs the work of keying 
up the individual without affecting 
the keenness of bis senses or the cool
ness of his Judgment. This is neces
sary to the mode of warfare which 
this war has exemplified, but it is no 
less necessary to the man working In 
the office, in the studio, in the battle 
for a living. High courage and a clear 
perception of wbat they are doing is 
necessary for the best work in all the 
handicrafts and in trade.

The fluid has heretofore been consid
ered synonymous with all that is mild 
and peaceful. Advocates of prepared
ness have referred to “ those milk- 
and-water paclflcta." The “ milk of 
human kindness" has no suggestion 
of powerful stimulation.

But science has discovered, among 
its many wonders, that the patient 
cow has a punch in milk that neces- 
iSltates the addition of no produce of 
the still to make itself felt on the 
human system. It has discovered a 
new and harmless "bracer."

" For light, 
wholesome cakes, 

biscuits and pastry, use

K C BAKING POWDER
Always safe and reliable. Hit 
isn’t all we claim your grocer 
will refund your money.

JAQUES MFC. CO., CHICAGO

SANDERS TRACTOR PLOWS
Guaranteed to hitch and plow successfully behind 

A N Y  L IG H T  T R A C T O R  
Don't Experiment with Your TRACTO R—it Costs Money 1 

Tkere’s s^j ONE liwwml TRACTOR DiSA PLOW—ik SANDERS
Built in 2, 3. or 4-*liakN. Can be *et 
to cut 8 or 10 iiicht.H ]>i. Jitk.
RcguUrljr biii'.t with J4*nich disk» 
but 26 or 28-inch can be /uinUhed 
at »mail addctl cost. Turns to right 
or left while fdowing. Plows 7, 8 
or f  indies dce|% de]>ending on Stic 
of disks useti. Trails your I.ight 
Tractor perfectly. Raises high. 
Good clearance. Shipped complete 
with chain ready to attach. Any 
one can attach the SANDKRS. Re
quires no op***'*''^ the plow.

You can obtain the' SANDKRS 
through all bight Tractor Com
panies. .Ml llardwaie and Imple
ment Dealers sell them. Insist on 
the SANDKRS. Take no other. 
Don*t accept a built-ovcr Horse 
Plow or any other of the various 
substitutes offered, (live your I.ight 
Tractor a chance. You owe it 
to yourAclf to insist on the S.\N- 
I)KRS. If you have any difficulty 
obtaining a SANDKRS write us 
at Dallas. We will sec that you 
arc supplied.

Such 
tobacco 
enjoyment
as you never thought 
could be is yours to 
command qu ick  as  
you buy some Prince  
Albert and fire-up a 
pipe or a hom e-m ade  
cigarette!

P rince  A lb e rt  g ives  
you every tobacco sat
isfaction your sm oke- 
appetite ever hankered 
for. T h a t ’s because  
it’s made by a patented
process that cuts out _________
bite and parch! Prince A lbert has a lw ays  
been sold without coupons or premiums. —
W e  prefer to give quality I ------- -

N nge Albert
the national joy  »moke

has a flavor as different as it is delightful Y ou n e v e r  taated the like  o f  i t !  
And that isn't strange, either.

Bay Prinea Aibart uvary- 
whart tobacco la ao/iJ tit 
toppy rod bag». S c ; tidy rod 
tin », lOc; kand»om» pound 
and half-pound tin humi
dor»—and—t hat corking fino 
pound cry »ta l-g la »» humi
dor with »pong»-m oi»tonoT  
top that hoop» th » tobacco 
in ouch donor trim  - olwoyot

Men who th ink  they can’t smoke a pipe or roll a ciga
rette can s m o k e  and w ill  s m o k e  if they use Prince 
Albert. And smokers who have not yet given P. A . a try
out certainly have a big surprise and a lot of enjoyment 
coming their way as soon as they invest in a supply. 
Prince Albert tobacco will tell its own story I

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.. Win»ton-Salem. N. C

ALL QUALITIES HERE
We have stocked an extensive range in quali

ty of house furnishings from cheap second hand 
goods to the highest priced quality furniture. 
The range o f prices is intended for every pock- 
etbook. Our stock was never so complete as 
now and includes every article for home com
fort and beauty for every nook and corner from 
the cellar to the attic.

There are Floor Coverings, Wall Paper, Din
ing and Bed Room Assortments, Library and 
Office Furniture, Oil Stoves, Refrigerators, 
Kitchen Cabinets, Traveling Goods, Porch and 
Camp Furniture, Baby Buggies and Go 
Carts, etc., etc.

We back up every purchase with our person
al guarantee of satisfaction or your money re
funded.

Phoneas VV. E. WINFIELD CO. P^onaas
“If it Isn’t Good We Make It Good”

L
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OOW8» HOOS AND  POULTRY ARE SUPPLEMENTARY.'
A  step to farm prosperity is home production of everything 

possible that is consumed on the farm. Saturday D. C. Dove told the 
Hale County Farmers’ Institute that stock farming is the most profit
able. He said that the cows, hogs and poultry supplemented each 
other and that they were a sure means of bringing about farm pros
perity. He bases his conclusion on actual experience and observation 
in this and other states of the South.

ABOUT A  M UNICIPAL AUDITORIUM.
One good thing which The Herald wishes for Plainview is a 

municipal auditorium. There are towns no larger than Plainview 
^  which find such buildings an aid in their cultural and commercial 
^development.

Plainview is to entertain the Young Men’s Business Leagues of 
Texas next spring. TJiere is no suitable auditorium for their meetings.

For public speakings of all kinds there is no secular building 
which will accommodate the people. The District Court room is far 
too small for many political meetings held there.

Musical and artists’ concerts must be taken to the*churches, if 
ample room is provided to seat the people comfortably.

The people of Arkansas City voted bonds to the amount of 
$60,000 for an auditorium. O f course, a special charter provision 
enabled them to carry out the enterprise on a municipal basis. Bowie, 
a' Texas town, is interested in Uie construction of a municipal audi
torium.

Plainview can have the auditorium she needs by a little concerted 
action.

EOONOBHO VALUE OF OIVIO BEAUTY.
Civic beauty, as The Herald has often expressed it, has an eco 

nomic value. The strength of a nation does not consist in the sise 
of its navy or its standing army, nor in the wealth and material pros
perity. The nation lives in tht; hearts of its citizenship.

'There is a natural human response to beauty. “ Beauty is (jl(»d's 
handwriting.’ ’ One who has a chance to grow up in surroundings 
of cleanliness, order and beauty has every chance in his favor <tf 
becoming a model citizen, and even one model citizen is an asset to a 
community.

As in the individual, the love of the beautiful exists in the eoni- 
munity. Not every town as a municipal unit tries to attain civic 
beauty, but the live ones do.

Every effort that Plainview can put forth to make an attractive 
town, one of civic beauty, is worth while.

A specific effort on the part of the City of Plainview is the agree
ment to furnish for the park at Lake Plainview :10,000 gallons of water 
per month free of cost f<»r flowers and shrubs. Lake Plainview is 
privately owned, but it is used by the public, and it is nothing more 
than fair that the public should hel|> in maintaining the park. Thirty 
thousand gallons of water per month is small pay for a park like that 
at Lake Plainview.

‘‘ HOGGISH AMARILLO.”
In last week’s issue of the Plainview 

News appears an editorial under the 
above heading, which does not repre
sent the sentiment of the Plainview 
people, as I understand it. The edi
torial accuses Amarlilo of belnx hoK- 
gish because a number of her citizens 
are candidates for district offices, and 
practically threatens .lodge Hall with 
ostracism unless all of the district 
candidates from that town withdraw 
from the race.

Now, I  want to call attention to a 
little thing the the News has over
looked. Plainview has been going some 
in the last few years—Kinder and El- 
lerd for judge and district attorney. 
Kinder and Penry for judge and dis
trict attorney, and Penry for the Ijogis- 
lature. We now have Tilson in the 
Legislature, and his service has been 
so satisfactory that be Is running again 
without opposition. We have Joiner 
for judge, and I prophesy that the peo
ple of this district are going to keep 
him as long as he wants the office. 
We have two candidates for district 
attorney and a candidate for Congress 
who Is almost sure to be elected. Isn’t 
that going some?

Hut, as to the threat to defeat Hall 
for Judge of the Supreme Court. I f  Hall 
is the best man for that office, we 
should elect him. He lives in Ama
rillo; and, I firmly believe, is by far 
superior to his opponent. I shall vote 
for him because he is the best man for 
th* plM*. '

If Anuirlllo is in tlie lead with a man 
who Is best (uiallfied to serve the peo
ple. we should vote for him. I f  our 
man is the beat man, they should vote 
for him. Ijet’s get the thing straight, 
and don’t forget that WE have been 
(JOIN« SO.ME. H. C. RANDOLPH. 

Plainview, Texas, June Ifith, 1916.

MRS RACHEL A N N  FAIR.

Inscribed to 
REV. G. F. FAIR.

She went away from earth to be with God—
Turned from the weary paths her feet had trod;
She saw the light that shines beyond the Sea,
And heard IIis voice that said “ Come unto Me.’’
Why should you weep! She rests in peace, asleep.
To wake no more in sorrow’s vale to weep!

Close by your side, more than a seoYe of years.
To cheer you on and drive away your fears—
Helped you to make your way when days were dark. 
And bid you hope when storms would toss your bark; 
You now can say that God, through her, was there; 
Though all unseen, w'as present ev’rywhere.

Though sweetest mem’ries cling 'round time and place 
When her sweet life beamed forth in wondrous grace, 
Ijet bitter sorrow find a sweet surcease 
In that fond hope that soon you’ll find release 
FVom earth, au<l go to that far, rad’nt shore*.
And from the loved and lost you’ll part no more.

She found a resting plaie far in the West,
On fertile plains, where flowers bloom on its breast:
Her spirit went to God, to be at home
And wait, at that far Gate, till loved ones come.
Her course is finished, and she’s run her race 
.And seen her loving Savior face to face.

— .James Allen Crati-hfield.

No doubt on next Inspection we will 
get our aras scratched again.

The boys were all pleasantly sur
prised the other day when they found 
out that they were going to receive 
a company box, and their mouths are 
sure watering right now in anticipa
tion of the contents of that box.

The boys in camp who are members 
of the Y. M. B .L  have asked me to 
take this means of thanking the 
League for their kindness in remitting 
their dues while In the service. It sure 
is appreciated, for 50 cents here looks 
as big as $5.00 at home.

Yours trply, i
W. J. KUNOBR

ATTENDED 1'HA.HBEB COMMERCE 
MEETING AT HALE CENTER.

Last night Dr. R. F, Hare, Robert 
Hoovler and L  N. Dalmont went to 
Hale Center to attend the meeting of 
the Chamber of Commerce there. D. C. 
Dove and Col. Welton Winn organized 
a Farmers’ Institute at Hale Center.

In Camp. Sanderson, Texas,
June 18, 1916-. 

Well, this makes three weeks since 
we have been stationed here, and we 
are now completely settled down to 
our army life, and every day we hear 
less complaining. The boys are be
ginning to r.ee that we are here for a 
aiiell and the better view they take of 
It the better it will be

One day this week we took a hike

THE HEART .OF A OORPORA'nON.
In the past quarter century there has been a change in the attittidej 

of corporations townnl employees. Maybe yon believe that the change 
has come by force, that employees have taken the initiative; maybel 
you believe that it is partly l\v force and partly a «levelopment on thej 
part of the corporation— that men o f big business have more heart. 
At any rate, you will recognize the existence of the spirit of humani- 
terinnism which is now pervading all nuiustry.

A notable example is the action of the Wells Fargo Kxpri'SN (!oiu-j 
pany in its new pension plan, which went into effect .Tune 1. The 
pension idea is not new to society, nor is it new with Wells h'argn;j 
for they have been granting pensions to old men tor more than a] 
quarter of a century, and for the past fourteen years the pension 
board has been a distinct feature of its general organization. Hut I 
distinctively new with this company is the plan of granting pensions] 
or aid to sick or disabled men. Ev(*n the man who has been in the 
employ of the company hut six months is eligible to full pay for six 
months and half pay thereafter if injured while on duty; if injured 
while not on duty he is allowed pay during enforced absence, in 
aeeordanee with a very generous table of time allowances.

.Sidney Lanier, in his famous poem on eommereialism. sa.vs the 
world needs less head and more heart. There is nothing antagonistic,] 
fundamentally, between capital ami labor; they are complementary. 
Disclosure of the heart of the eorjmration is a development of the] 
age that will tend to Icvcn the social lump.

The wisdom of the wise and exp»“ri»‘iice of ag<*s may Is* prew'rved 
Vy quotation.— Benjamin Disraeli.

• • • •
A thing is never too often repeated which is never sufficientl.vI 

laamed.— Seneca.
• • • •

As soon as polities penetrates the precincts of the tribunals,! 
justice has to leave.— Guizot.

• • • •
Kv(‘ry thought marks a line on yonr brain. The more you think! 

it, the «leeper you sink it. Think th<* same thing often enough and it 
«ventually becomes a groove— an instinct. When good thinking, clean 
thinking, efficient thinking h<*eome habits, they automatically lead to 
food work, clean living, and efficient meth(>ds. Success is a con-j 
sistent. persistent mental attitude.— Herbert Kaufman.

• • • •
If you have skill, use it— cash it. If you have not skill, get 't. 

It ifi iio Mhame to he commonplace— the shame is in stavinir so
•  •  •  •  . e. •

The longer I live, the more 1 am convinced that half the unhappi-l 
BOSS of mankind arises from little stoppages— from a duet choked up, 
from food pressing in the wrong place, from vexed duodenum or an 
agitated pylorus. Old friendships ar«i destroyed by toasted ehgese 
and hard sueted moc* ha.s led to suicide. T^npleasant feelings of the 
body produce corresponding sensations of the mind and a great scene 
of wretchedness is often sketched out by a morsel of indigestible 
and misguided food.— Sidney Smith.• • • •

A nation is made great, not by its fniitfnl acres, hut by the men 
who cultivate them; not by its great forests, hut by the men who use 
them; not by its mines, hut by the men who work in them; not by its 
railways, hut by the men who build and nin them. Ame’rica was a 
great land when Columbus discovered it; Americans have made it a 
great Nation.— Tiyman Abbott. '

GETS EXTKNSIOS ON FCRLOrGH.

T* R. Peariwn. clerk ot Company Ij, 
Fourth Ragiment, Texas Infantry, has 
been granted a five-day extension on 
bis furlough. He will prnbsbly Iea%'e 
for Sanderson Sunday.

E LE IT  SPANISH TEACHER

Miss Florence Davis, of McKinney, 
has been elected as teacher of Spanish 
In the Plainview High School. Miss 
l^T ls  has taught In the public schools 
of Portland and McKinney.

MAKKIAGE LICENSE ISSI'EI). ' Into camp, over the hllla. The boys all

Comity Clerk B. H. Towery as Is
sued a marriage license to Mar\'ln 
Stiiltz and Miss Hellin McCaffree.

D. E. Aiitrey and P. .1. Becker, offi
cials of the Southwestern Telegraph 
and Telephone Company, were here 
Saturday from .Amarillo on business.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. I^ove, of Spring- 
flelil. Mo., were visitors In Plainview 
Sunday.

O. A  .Farris, of Hereford, was here 
early In the week In the interest of 
Texas Christian Cnlverslty, of Fort 
Worth.

stood up to It like regulars.
Thursday we received an inspei-tioti 

of equipinent,. camp and feet. Inspec
tion was made by Major Hill and IJeu- 
tenant Dr. Bruce. Everything showed 
up In fine shape.

Friday and yestenlay we were given 
target practice, shooting at targets at 
a distance of 200 yards. Some \ery 
good scores were made both days, but 
not as good as will be made after we 
have receiveil more practice.

I will be unable to write very innch 
this week, as there is nothing to write 
about. All that Is going on is eat, 
drill, sleep, target practice and guard

duty, but that is all routine work; there 
is nothing Interesting about it. As 
there have been several of the boys 
home on furloughs and two of them 
there now, you will no doubt be able 
to learn more from them than I can 
write about.

'rwo of our members, Joe Workman | 
and Cornell, who have been on detached | 
service, have rejoined our company jis | 
drivers, or. In army slang, “ mule skin- j 
ners.” \Ve will receive our mules this | 
week. There will be eight of them, so 
you can see these hoys will sure have I 
their hands full faking care of them.

Yesteiday was pay day, and the boys j 
were happy for a few hours, but us the j 
pay was so small and they all owed j 
so much, there w'as very little left twoj 
hours after they had received It. !

The boys are in good health at thiS| 
writing, and as every precaution is j  

being taken to keep them In good 
health. I don't suiipose tha^ there will 
be very much If any sickness in camp.

fhir smallpox vaccination did not 
take very well, as our friend Olbbs >8 
the only member who has a sore arm, 
and his arm is getting some better.

Liggetts
Grape
Ju ice

The best at the fount
ain at The Rexall Store. 
Also by the bottle in any
size.

Try it, it is in a class 
by itself.

“ There is a Reason”

DYE DRUG 
COMPANY

Phone 23 
West Side Square

* fljirt Ii Mrti

“Hot weather” Qlothes that fit
YO U ’ LL not tiiivc; to ^o far to find cool summer suits; ^ou see them most any

where. I f  it was ]ust coolness you were after, a nice white sheet would do.

You want style and fit in addition to cool comfort; that’s another way of saying you 
want

H A R T  SC H A F F N E R  & M A R X

Dixit Weaves; they’re li^ht, breezy, all wool fabrics, made u|> into stylish, |>erfactly 
fitting suits. The ideal ’^hot weather”  suit.

$12.50 and u{>
Straw « imI Panama Kata, aoft Franck akirts in ailk and coHon, eanvaaa low akoaa and otkar kot waatkar fi«in$a.

CARTER-HOU S IG N ’S
Tkc Home of Hart Sekaffnar A Mam clotkaa
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ANKOOI CEMENTS.

The Highland Club will be enter
tained Thursday afternoon by Mrs. 
Joiner.

MBS. T. P. WHITIS HOSTESS
PBE8BTTEBIAN LADIES’ CLASS.

The Ladles’ Bible Claes of the Pres
byterian Sunday School was enter
tained Thursday afternoon by the 
teacher, Mrs. T. P. Whltls, at her home, 
on West Tenth Street.

A  short business session was held, 
the elaaa organized, and the following 
officers elected- Mrs. J. H. Lyons, 
praeldent; Mrt. W. B. Rlsser, vice 
president, and Mrs. E. B. Hughes, sec
retary.

Biblical questions and contests fol
lowed, and an ice course was served 
by the hostess to the members of the 
class.

ENTEBTAINS FIDEMS CLASS.

Wednesday the Fidells Class of the 
Baptist Sunday School entertained the 
Berean Class, at the home of Miss 
BJffle Murphy, on Restriction Street. 
Oontests, games, conversation and 
music provided engaging entertain
ment.

Punch was served throughout the 
evening. At the conclusioa of the 
contests and games, ice cream and 
angel food cake were" served.

ECONOMICS CLCB ENJOYS
PICNIC AT THREE-MILE GBOTE.

Last Thursday evening the Eco
nomics Club No. 1 met at the Three- 
.Mlle Grove for a moonlight picnic. 
They were, however, forced to return 
to town on account of a tlureatenlng 
rain storm.

Those who did not go home went to 
Mary Biyan’s, where the supper that 
had been prepared for the picnic was 
spread. "Though Jhe thunder roared, 
the lightning flashed and the floods 
descended,” it did not disturb the girls, 
who displayed an appetite which was 
not at all economical.

After two hours of eating and drink
ing^ and making merry, the girls left 
for home, all expressing their "sympa
thy” for the ones who did not stay for 
supper, and voting the “ moonlight pic
nic” a success.

Those present at the grove were 
.Misses Margie and .Myrtle Baffle, Ar- 
delia and Lillian Sloneker, Mabel Scud- 
der, Mary Bryan, Alberta Howell, Mau- 
rlne Richards, Gladys Speer, Gladys 
Stovall, Lucille Glenn, Ruth Towery, 
Nita Nell DeJarnatt, .Minnie Bell 
Clubb, Myrah Morris, Eva May Merrill, 
Susie Fullingim, Ruth Wolverton, 
Molly Goode. Plllah Rlghtmire and 
Blsnche Reddell. REPORTER

CELEBRATING HARRIET
VANDERPOEL’S BIRTHDAY.

Harriet Vanderpoel celebrated her 
eighth birthday yesterday afternoon 
with a little party from’ four to seven 
o’clock. Games were played on the 
lawn, and during the games fruit was 
passed among the guests.

When the gay little crowd was tired 
of play, the birthday cake, with the 
eight candles, was cut and served with 
ice cream to the following guests; 
Blanche and Ruth Hamilton, Elaine 
Speed, Mary Joe Burton, Margaret 
Bryant, Ola May Mitchell, .Margaret 
Hall, Dorothy and Margaret Whitson, 
Wilma Bailey, Margaret Conner and 
Madge Wright.

P I( NIC FOR MISS GOODE’S 
SI’ NDAY SCHOOL CLASS MOMUV.

•THE FIVE W’S.”

'The following girls met at the home 
of Miss Hazel Sawyer on Wednesday, 
the seventh, and organized *a club 
composed of the following members: 
Misses .Alma .Armstrong, Effle Mur- 
pl^y, Zephia Brown, I.g)ls Hatcher. 
Thelma Reeves, Ruth Dillingham, Mol- 

^ le  Goode. Dora McCnrley, T.ucy Glenn. 
Fern Winn, Otella Graham. Nancy 
Sanderson, Myra Murray, Mary Way- 
land and Hazel Sawyer.

The name selected for the club is 
"The 5 W ’s.” They will meet each 
Wednesday l. îst -Wednesday they 
were entertained at the home of Miss 
Alma Armstrong, and next We<lne8day 
the club will meet with Miss Zephia 
Brown.

•A merry company of little girls who 
I compose the class of Miss Burr Goode, 
of the Baptist Sunday School, enjoyed 
a picnic yesterday afternoon at th>' 
Three-Mile Grove.

They went out In cars at four o'clock, 
returning about seven-thirty.

Various games were (*njoyed. and 
big rope swings were special attrac
tions. Before departing the picnic sup
per was servp<i.

Those pre.sent were .Ma<lel!ne .Abra
ham, Josephine Abraham, Fannie 
Goode, Elizabeth Goode. Pauline No
ble, May Ix)we, Martha I»w e , Vlrgle 
T»ckhart. Helen Jackson. Maurine 
Mathes, Ola Hooper, I»u ise Graves, 
Florence Hammer, Fayola W'arren, 
Gladys Ix)vela«ly, Alice Holland, Alva 
Griffin, Miss Burr Goode 'and Mrw. 
O. n. Jackson.

FOR HUGHES SPRINGS VISITORS.

The Hughes Spring visitors were 
guests of honor at a well appointed 
luncheon and outing at the Pioneer 
Park Sunday.

Those who enjoyed the occasion 
were Messrs, and Mesdames S. J. 
Eubanks and daughter, J. W. Reeder 
and son, Claude Traylor and son, all 
of Hughes Springs, Texas; E. C. Nel
son and children, of Fluydada; J. M. 
Murphy, W. H. Murphy and children, 
O. W.- Crow, W. L. Braddy and children, 
K. Barker and Mrs. Prudia Wright.

Ben T. Ansley was here Sunday from | 
Amarillo. He was accompanied on bis 
return to that city by Paul and Thad, 
bis sons, who will visit there for a few 
days.

Mr. and .Vlrs. S. J. Eubanks and little 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Reeder 
and little son and Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Trayiar and son, of Hughes Springs, 
are visiting this week with J. M. Mur
phy and family and Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Crow. They motored through the 
country, arriving hero Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dougherty re
turned Saturday from a visit with 
friends and relatives in Central Texas.

Chas. Stephenson spent the week end 
In Canyon.

H. C. Pipkin, of Amarillo, is here 
this week on professional business.

Miss Mary Howell, of Amarillo, Is 
spending a few days in Plalnvlew visit
ing relatives and friends and attend
ing tu her duties with the law firm of 
Madden, Trulove, Ryburn ft Pipkin.

WALKOVER 
OXFORDS FOR MEN

$350 to  $000

W a lk -O v e r  oxfords in our present 
display are' w e ll m ade from leather 
of the best quality. W e  recom 
m end them to you because they’re 
exactly w h at you w an t in style, in 
fit, in service. English , round  
toe and nigh toe lasts in vici, gu n - 
metal, calf and dark and light 

tans.

REINKEN’S
CLOTHING AND SHOE STORE

V- ,

WITH ST. MARK’S AUXILIARY.

The Woman’s Auxiliary of St. Mark’s 
Episcopal Church met yesterday after
noon in a business session.

It was decided to raise the church 
yard and plant grass and shade trees. 
Water will be piped to the yard so 
that it can he beautified and improved 
in every way possible.

The address of the district president 
which was delivered at the District 
.Meeting at San .Angelo, was read be
fore the auxiliary yesterday afternoon.

BAPTIST S IM M Y  S4 IIOOL TO 
OBSERVE P\RENTS’ DAY SUNDAY.

T. E. Richards, superintendent of 
the Baptist Sunday School, requests 
annoiincci^-nt of the I’arents’ Dey pro
gram at the Baptist Church Sunday 
morning at 0:45. .\lr. Richards »¡»vs;
"Every Baptist parent in Plainvlew is 
urged to he present. .Matters of vital 
importance to the entire church are to
he dl8< lIS8iHl.”

The following program will be ren
dered:

Song—Congregational.
Prayer.
Scripture Reading
Special .Music.
"What the Bible Is"— By a Group of 

Juniors.
Reading—Ray Sawyer, of the Pri

mary Department.
Song—Virginia Hatchell and Francis 

Hutchings, Beginners' Class.
Duet
Assemble in Class Rooms—Primary, 

Junior and Intermediate Departments.
Remarks by Stiperintendent.
"Duty of I’arents to Children”— Pas

tor I. E. Gates.
"What the Sunday School Has .Meant 

to Me and Mine”—T. W. Sawyer,
Open Discussion Led by H. J. Dll- 

lingam, J. L. Gallaway and G. E. I..ewl8.
Report. . —
Dismission.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Gilliland left this 
morning for Midland, where .Mr. Gilli
land will assume charge of the Llano 
Hotel. Mr. and Mrs. George Lynn will 
also move to Midland and assist in con
ducting the business.

Charles Malone is able to be out on 
the streets, after a severe illness.

D. C. Dove and Col. Welton Winn 
left yesterday morning for Hale Cen
ter, where they addressed the Hale 
Center Commercial Club last night.

Barnett O’Bryan, of Hale Center, 
was here Sunday.

A  F. Qulsenberry, of Hale Center, 
spent the week end In Plainvlew.

Mrs. Ollie Russell, of Lockney, was 
in Plainvlew yesterday en route home 
from a visit in .Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Otto have re
turned from an extended visit with 
relatives and friends in Kansas. They 
toured in their big Cadillac car.

R. H. McClure, of SilverYon, was 
here yesterday on business.

TWD KEYIVVL MEETINGS.

Sunday morning Rev. W. H. Pinker
ton, of Bowling Green. Mo., began a 
revival meeting at the First Christian 
Cliureh. His daughter is leading the 
singing. The services are hold at ten 
a m. and a eight-thirty p. m.

Rev. J. W. Story, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, is conduetlng a re
vival for his congregation. Professor 
R. E Huston, of Greenville, is leading 
the song services.

BY REQUEST.

.Mrs. T. O. Collier, hostess at a forty- 
two party June tenth, has requested 
The-Herald to state that Mrs. T E 
Richards, who was a guest and as
sisted in serving refreshments, ar
rived late and did not participate *n 
the play'ing of the afternoon. She did 
not assist in the entertaining.

A. E. Pipkin, of Amarillo, was here 
yesterday on business.

J. B. Nance returned yesterday 
morning from a short business visit 
at Finney Switch.

Judge T. I). Webb came down from 
Kress yesterday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Jordon, of Cle- 
burnST "arrive<l yesterday tor a sisit 
with Mr. Jordon’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. il. Jordon, of Seth Ward 
Heights. .Mrs. Chas Jordan and child 
have been visiting with relatives in 
Tulia for tlie past several days.

George F. Falrris spent the week 
end In Lubbock with his parents.

Summer Tourists
w ill find added pleasure if all the baggage  is 
secure. A  good trunk, a good case or bag de- 
niands better service from  porter, clerk or 
baggagem en. A n d  there’s the satisfaction of 
know ing things w ill reach the journeys end  
securely.’

There  are trunks, bags and  cases at our store 
fit for any tourist. T h ey  have right style, are  
w ell finished and the durability is guaranteed.

T ru n k s  are priced from  $4.00 to ............. $20.00
Cases and bags are priced from  65c to $18.50

Special Prices Ladies, Suits, Waists, 
Skirts and Dresses

O ne lot ladies oxfords and pum ps, form erly  
priced at $2.00 to $4.50, now  on sale a t ..* .9 5 c  

Sizes 1 to 4 1-2.

A lso  specially priced m en ’s, m isses and child
ren’s footwear.

Victor L. Corey, of Denton, was a 
visitor In Plainvlew Friday.

.John L. Pendery, of Oklahoma City,’ 
was here Saturday on business.

At Methodist 
Revival’Meeting

R. S. Clayton, of Oklahoma City, was j 
here Saturday on business.

.A. F. AicGee, of Slaton, was a busi
ness visitor in Plainvlew Saturday.

W. Boyce, of Amarillo, candidate for 
Associate Justice of the Court of Civil 
Appeals of the Seventh District, was 
here Saturday in the interest of his 
candidacy.

J. H. Payne and W. D. Snoddy, of 
/Amarillo, were among the travelling 
men In the elty Saturday,

Misses May Kinder and Marie and 
Daisy Gldney are spending the week 
at the Saigling Ranch.

Dr. E. M. Harp, of Abernathy, was 
here yesterday visiting his son, W il
lard Harp, of the I/)ng-Hnrp Drug Co

Rev. A. L. E. Weber returned Satur
day from Brenham, where he has l>eeii 
attending a church conference.

Mrs. W. D. Patton returned to .Ama
rillo Saturday, after a visit with her 
sister, Mrs. W. 1. Scudder.

Joe Hess left yesterday for Amarillo.
Mrs. Prudia Wright si>ent the we«>k 

end in Plalnvlew. She Is attending 
the West Texas State .Normal, at Can
yon.

Rev. J. S. Wicks, of .Amarillo, filien 
his regular appointment with the St. 
Mark’s Episcopal Church Sunday.

. .A district school of instruction. 
Order of Eastern Star, will Is* held 
here June 22 and 2:5.

Mrs. Grady Young and child, of 
Hillsboro, are guests of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Grady Pipkin.

W. A. Shofner and children have re
turned from Port I.avaca. Tliey will 
spend the summer here.

I». W. WISE’S VISITORS
ARE FROM 0KLAH<1MA.

Mr, and .Mrs. Ruseell Bray and two 
children and Mrs. Bray's father. W, A. 
Ambler, of Mangum, Oklahoma, were 
visiting last week In the home of W. W. 
Wise and other friends and old-time 
neighbors, after an absence o* seven
teen years.

Mr. Ambler and his fttmlly were 
among the first residents of Hale 
County and the Plains countr.v. They 
were, motoring through the country, 
and will tour New Mexico and Colo
rado before returning home.

H. W. Stark left this morning for 
Gainesville, after a visit with his 
brother who lives northeast of Plain- 
view.

Tulia is planning a monster celebra
tion Tnesday, .July 17, at which time 
they will celebrate Tulia's “ birthday.'

Miss Buelah Duensing returned 
Tlnirsday from Dallas, where siie has 
been an honor student In Southern 
Methodist University.

Mrs. I/. E .Ensign, of Olton, was here 
last week en route to Ohio for a visit 
with relatives and friends

Dr. and Mrs R L  R.imsdell are ui 
Temple.

tleo. I). .May has returne«! to his 
heme. In Higgins, after a short visit 
with his daughters. Miss Madge May 
and Mrs. P. B. Randolph.

C.’ W. Wilson Is in Temple on husl- 
nesa

•Fohn L  Brock, of Decatut. Ala., m 
a visitor In Plalnvlew.

.M. C. Vaughn, of Waterloo, Iowa, 
was In Plainvlew Sunday.

A. V. Smith, of Oklahoma City, was 
a visitor here during the week end.

•Mr. and Mrs. V. K. McCasklll, .M. I). 
Hubbard, Roy Moss and C. F. Watts, 
of Springfield, Mo., were here Sunday.

Tent. Stallings, of Fnrwell, was here 
Friday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. .Anderson Mrs. 
J. O. Wyckoff and .Mr. and .Mrs. W, I/. 
Harrington and family will leave to
morrow for a week’s outing and camp
ing trip In the canyons.

Mrs. J. .M. Harder spent hist week at 
the Harder Ranch with her son C. B. 
Harder.

Dick Brown, of Lubboik, is visiting 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. 
Brown

Mrs. E. B. Allison, of Temple, who 
has been visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. McKee, left Sunday for 
InibiKM-k for a visit with friends there.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. Slaton and family 
returned Sunday from Dallas, where 
their little daughter underwent :vn 
operation.

Mrs. J. A. Keck, of Siuittle. Wasliing- 
toii. came in today for .a visit in the 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. G. ('. Keck. Mr. 
Keck has been visiting the past week 
In Roswell, .New .Mexico. He met his 
mother In Amarillo this morning and 
returned home with her.

.Mr. and .Mr. Hurrv Danfort and Miss 
yora Gehres motored to Spring I/ake 
Sunday.

Professor IL E. Ilusión.

A. H. Clinton, of IJttleton, Colorado 
who has been hero the past week on 
business and pleasure, will leave to
morrow for his home.

The revival meeting has begun* at 
the Methodist Church, and the inter
est is increasing with every service. 
The pastor. Rev. J. W. Story. Is doing 
the preaching, and Prof. R. E. Huston 
is leading the singing. The singing is 
one of the gcKMi features of the work. 
The meinbers of the ctiurch and Chris
tians generally are rallying to the 
work, and deep work of grace Is al
ready going on.

A cordial invitation is extended to 
all to attend these services and take 
active part In the work. The hours of 
service are 10 a. in. and 8:30 p. m 
each day this week. Come and bring 

i your friends witli you.
REPORTER

Chas. McFarland, of ('astro County, 
spent Saturday in I ’iainview.

Mr. and .Mrs. F. C. Olllver and E. I. 
Llteer came down from Amarillo Sun
day night. Afessrs. Olllver and IJteer 
are with the St. I»u ls  Cattle Txian Co.

it’s A tn'aies Coofprin Corpus Christi

J (). Crockett jind part:, have re
turned to El Paso, after a visit of sev
eral days in the Plalnvlew Country.

Misses Ruby and Heiiiah .VlcSpadden, 
of Tulia, are visiting friends in Plain- 
view and Hale Center.

H. K .Skaggs will leave tomorrow 
for Gainesville, after a short business 
visit nere.

L. D. Bowen was in Amarillo Satur
day visiting friends .and transacting 
business.

D, B. Yarmouth and R. it. Mackie. 
of Amarillo, were visitors here Friday.

Claude Brantley, of Amar ilio, was 
here on business Friday.

J. P. .Alexander, Karl Hutchings. 
O. D. Harmon and A. A. Cooper, of 
Olney, were here Saturday on busi-
neas.

Spend
Your

Vacation
at

Corpus Christi

Special Rates 
Railroads and Hotels

For Further In/ormatlon Adtireas

Corpus Christi Commercial 
Club

Corpus Christi, Texas

I!
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aT lIU iiH ’ KFFOKTS BFILD
UP CITV, HAYS MB. WILLYS.

The only way to build a city, In- 
ereaae its industrial activities and es
tablish for it an enviable position in 
the business centers of the world is for 
iU citizens to 'g e f ’ together and work 
together, In the opinion of John N. 
Willys. president of The Willys-Over- 
lajid Company, of Toledo, Ohio, the 
largest automobile manufacturing 
plant in the world. Despite his active 
participation in the affairs of bis im- 
laense factory, Mr. Willys contributes 
oonelderable time and financial assist
ance to the development of municipal

growth. He is an enthusiastic sup
porter of all live Cumber of Com
merce organizations.

Kecently the distinguished automo
bile manufacturer made a trip to 
Riverside, Calif., where the local 
Chamber of Commerce is conducting 
an exciting campaign for new mem
bers and civic upbuilding. In re
sponse to an urgent invitation, Mr. 
Willys gave a brief talk to the River
side business men, in which he em
phasized the necessity for them to 
work together and not depend on Indi
vidualism.

“ The only way you can build your 
city is by working together toward

Gin YouBeatThat!
She said: 'T o u  can buy more for a dollar at 

Landers’ ”— Just stating a plain old everyday busi
ness problem of how to cover the most with a dollar.
Fact is, that’s what most of us do, when we know it.

• . *
Not trying to sell you anything but 1 do want you 

to come in and see the goods with the prices on 
them. The selling will do itself.

Just got a fresh lot of Pure Candies and fine choco
lates. Both the price and eating  quality appeal.

Next time for the things you buy oftenest see

M

ANDERS “Right Price Store
Wayland Building

/
/

1 ^ -

ROUND TRIP EXCURSION FARES TO 
POINTS IN TEXAS and SUMMER TOURIST

DESTINATION DATES OF SALE LIMITS RATES

Waco, Texas...... July 23................ Sept. 4.......$16.25
College Station..... June 15, 16and 17th..Aug. 2 ...... 19.65
Dallas, Texas......... June 13 and 14.......July 29......  14.75
Abilene...............June 15*18...:..... June20......  8.40
Austin, Texas......... June 19 and 20...... June 24____ 23.00
Aransas Pass........ June 16,23 and 30 Limit 10

July 7, 14, 21, 28 daysfrom 
Aug. 4,11.18, 25 date of 
Sept. 1, 8,15, 22. 29 t sale j 22.15

Corpus Christi, sell same as Aransas Pass, limit the same.. 22.15 
Galveston, date of sale same as Aransas Pass, limit same. 19.50
___________ ____ 1---------------------- -—

Summer tourist tickets now on sale to points in the United 
States, Canadi hud Mexico.

For other rates, routes, stopovers and Pullman service 

call or phene » 2 4 .
JOHN LUCAS, Agent,

I

I t

Prompt Service Prompt Service

C A L L

Cftv Giaxf Service
 ̂ “ N e ve r Miaaet« a  T r a in "

Number 44 at J. W. Willis Drug Company
Careful Driver (khurteouH Treatment

Garage Men
We can supply you Willard storage batteries at factory prices. 
W e are distributing from large factory stocks in Amarillo. You 
will find we quote yon genuine “ W illard" batterie.s at les,s than 
many imitations are sold. We exchange, repair, recharge. 

.^Write for quotations.

THE T.M. CALDWELL COMPANY
Willard Service Station

114  W . 5th Street A M A R IL L O , T K X A S

that end." declared Mr. Willya. 1 
don’t build 950 Overland automobileH 
every day by my own efforta. No 
more can any man among you build 
Riverside. Individualism la an old 
and impractical theory; in my opinion, 
it U a hundred years behind the times. 
Work, and work together, la what will 
count. You must have the vialon. you 
must believe In what you can do, in 
what your city can do.

"Any Chamber of Commerce can get 
new industries, if It will get after 
them. When I took over the automo
bile factory In my old home town of 
Elmira. N. Y., in 1910, it had 17 em
ployees. Today we have 3,500 em
ployees there, and In another year we 
hope to have 5,000. It was my interest 
In the city, in the Chamber of Com
merce, which made me go to Elmira, 
when I might have done better, flnan 
dally, in another community. But, 
nv.'W, the big factory there is making a 
prosperous and happy community. 
You’ll find men who will become in
terested in Riverside In the same way 
and who will bring you Industries. 1 
don’t know how much my local repre 
sentative Is doing for this Chamber of 
Commerce, but I know I want him in 
i t  And, Just to show my interest iu 
the movement and in Riverside, I'm 
going to subscribe to ten memberships 
for three years for him, to get him 
started righ t”

"When we undertook to rebuild the 
Toledo Chamber of Commerce,’ ’.Mr 
Willys concluded, “ we were a little 
alarmed at the amount of money which 
was being expended In that direction. 
We had been spending about $10,000 a 
year for that purpose. This year, how
ever, we are spending $100,000 in the 
support of the Chamber o f Ccunmerce, 
and every time 1 return to Toledo I 
can tee that the city is growing."

In an editorial comment, referring 
to Mr. W illys’ remarks before the 
Chamber of Commerce, a Riverside 
paper had this to say: “ This country
needs more men o f the Willys type. 
He has developed from the ranks and 
has earned all that he has. Riverside 
owes a deep debt of gratitude to the 
manufacturer of the Overland auto
mobile, not only for the wonderfully 
encouraging words spoken by him to 
the Riverside boosters, gathered about 
the luncheon tables j^esterday noon, 
but he happens to be one who backs 
up his words with Ideas. I f  there is 
anything that more fully demonstrates 
this than his action in taking mem
berships In the Chamber of Commerce, 
that cost real money, we don’t know 
what it is. We are for John N. Willys.’’

THE GENESIS OF JITNEY.

At last the great near-etymological 
mystery has been solved. Kor months 
the more or less leisured members of 
our national community have been 
convulsed to the springs o f their re
spective beings by the mysterious 
origin of the name bestowed upon the 
humble wholesale motor conveyance 
known as the “Jitney ’bus.’’ Jitney is 
the circus man's name for the small 
change taken in by the side show and 

i the pink-lemonade man. Here ends 
the effort to prove that the origin of 

I the word is purely onomatopoeic. True, 
this may have been the ultimate *be- 

i ginning, for the word has an uncriniiy 
'suggestion of disdain about it, but in 
' Its obvious origin, sense and not sound 
has governed its application to the 
cheap motor transportation agent. 
Once again we owe a picturesque and 
forceful description to the primitive 
but vigorous agency of slang.

In the meantime the Jitney war goes 
merrily on, and the end is not In sight. 
Many cities contend, as In the wars of 
ancient Greece, for pre-eminence as 
the originator of the Jitney idea. I’hoe- 
nlx, Arizona, makes as good a case as 
any for priority, and we may let it go 
at that. Throughout the Middit West 
and Par West street transportation 
companies are in despair and appeal 
to the generosity of the dear public to 
defend them from loss of revenue.

THE IHEAL WINDSHIELD.

Another type is made in two seo- 
tlons, binged In the middle, so that the 
top may be folded back over the lower 
section. The greatest and rather seri
ous disadvantage of thki method of 
construction is the obstruction of 
vision caused by framing of the two 
sections, which forms a broad, opaque 
strip directly across the field of vision.

Still another type, and probably the 
one which embodies the most advan
tages with the fewest disadvantages, 
is the one which is made in two sec
tions with no cross-bars to obstruct the 
view, the upper section being pivoted 
to the two upright supports, one on

either side at a point near the top, 
bus making it possible to swing the 
upper section out over the lower, form
ing a sort of canopy and giving the 
driver an unobstructed rain-vision. In 
this type the lower section Is also 
pivoted at a point near its top, allow
ing its lower edge to be swung Inward 
from the dash, making it possible to 
ventilate the car in warm weather and 
still be protected from drafts. This 
type usually embodies the automatic 
principle. That is, its sections will 
remain in any position in which they 
are set without resetting of thumb
screws. The principal disadvantage of

this type Is its comparative weakness, 
owing to the absence of any cross-bars 
to brace and strengthen It in the mid
dle.

To sum up, then, the ideal wind
shield is the one which possesses ths 
greatest strength while embodying ths 
advantages of clear view, raln-vlsion, 
and ventilation, and which is auto- 
matla

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Miller and family 
came in Sunday from a motoring trip 
to the central part of the State. They 
visited with relalves in Dallas, Hous
ton and Dublin.

Before discussing the various types 
of windshields, let us determine what 
are the functions which the Ideal wind
shield must fulfill. It* primary pur- 

I pose is, as its name implies, a wind- 
' shield. It is to protect the driver and 
occupants of the car from the impact 
of the air through which they are be
ing driven and also from flying "parti
cles of dust and rain or snow, as the 
case may be.

A  single piece of glass supported 
above the dash would fu lfill all these 
requirements, but It brings up compli
cations which make it far from Ideal. 
In the first place, rain and snow col
lect upon It, obscuring the view of the 
rosd ahead, and the fact of its being 
all one piece renders it Impractical to 
DOTS it aside In order to obtain a di
rect vision unobacursd by wet glass. 

.Then, too, on a very mild, warm day a 
¡solid windshield makes the car too 
I stuffy. Thus ws see that something 
more than a piece of glass is needed 
to make a good windshield.-

The Growing Tendency
of the Age—

A  noted English scientist asserts the tendency is toward “neurasthenia, 
nerves,’ etc.” A  remarkable statement!

No less remarkable is the cause which, he adds, “ is not unlikely due to 
removing from our diet those elements of cereal food which Nature has hid in 
the husk of the grain, and which man in his ignorance discards.”

The elements to which he refers are the well-known mineral salts of 
ph(»phorus, lime, iron, etc., removed in milling flour to make it white, but 
which physicians know are indispensable to normal, well-balanced nerves, 
bodies and brains.

Grape-Nuts
— a wonderfully delicious food

made from whole*wheat and malted barley, retains the nutriment of the 
grains, including their

Vital Mineral Elements
»

Grape-Nuts food is easy to digest, highly nourishing, and comes ready 
to eat from the sealed package, vmich preserves its oven-crispness and de
lightful flavour.

#
A  ration of this splendid food along with the ordinary dietary has put 

joy in life for thousands.

‘There’s a Reason”
Grocers everywhere sell Grap«-Nnu

Those Questions of
Yours

What does light weight mean to me in the choice 
of an automobile?— One car has this type of con
struction, another car that. Which is right?— How 
can I judge quality?— How can I know when a car 
is built for economy and reliability?— How can I be 
sure of the relative value of air-cooling and water
cooling?— How can I determine upkeep costs?—
Which car gives best service on the least gasoline?

These, and many more vital questions to the 

prospective automobile owner, you may solve for 
yourself by a study of the

FRANKLIN
The car of performance, not promises; the car 

that renders automobile service year after year with
out comeback-expense. Always dependable, always 
ready to go anywhere.

J. J. ELLER D, Franklin Dealer
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W * are in the market tor Dry and 
■r«w i Hldea. Highest prices. ALLEN 
ft BONNER, Coal and drain Dealers 
—A ir . tf.

L/)8T— Diamond stud. Reward If 
raturned to E. E .ROOS, at Plainvlew 
Machine and Auto Shop. tf.

OUR FLOURS cost you Just a little 
leas and are Just a little better than 
ether brands. HARVEST QUEEN 
MILLS. tf.

FOR SALE: John Deere lister and
tsfo-row lister-cultivator good as new, 
BOX «44. 3t,

FOR SALE!—20 young male Poland- 
China hoge, from 4 to 6 months old. 
and 20 young Hereford bulls, from 8 
months to a year old. Can be eeen at 
my Hale County farm two miles south 
of Halo Center. J. J. ELLERD. tf.

We are In the market for Dry and 
Green Hides in any quantity. RUCK
ER PRODUCE COMPANY. tf.

FOR SALE— House, well lo
cated; small payment down; bal
ance easy monthly payments, like 
paying rent. Phone 166. Adjoin
ing Herald Office, W Y A T T  
JOHNSON. tf

- Place your order with VICKBRT- 
HANCOCK If you Waht good, fresh 
Groceries and want them delivered 
promptly. Phono 17. tf.
g — -------------------

BARGAINS in Farms and Ranches 
in Yoakum County—$5 to $8 per acre; 
good terms. Write us about steers and 
stock cows, THE GAINER-SIMPSON 
LAND CO., Plains, Texas. 6t.

WANTED— Listings of farm and city, 
properties. First door north of Herald 
Office. FARMERS’ I.AND LEAGUE. |
W YATT JOH.NSON. Manager. tf.

FOR SALK—Five-room house, close 
in; modern; well, windmill and out
houses. Half cash; balance on time. 
B. F. MOORE, at Progressive Shoe 
Shop. 4t-pd.

STORE IIOOII FOR R E M . MCE HOME FOR SALE.

Building formerly occupied by 
Plainvlew Buggy Co., next to Public 
Scales, for rent 36x100 feet, 
tf. .J. L. DORSETT. ,

FOUND: Pair of mud chains. Call
GARRISON-CONNER’S and pay for 
this ad. tf.

WANTED: Capable girl for nouse-
work. BOX 644, Plainvlew, Tex. 2t.

USED CARS FOR SALE— Dodge, 
Ford and Hupmobile. See T. B. CAR
TER tf.

Low price; good terms. House, well 
and windmill. Plenty of trees and 
shrubbery. Will take some trade. For 
particulars, address P. 0. BOX 44, 
Plainvlew, Texas. tf.

IX)ST; Sunday, June 4, large leath
er-back brush between Seth Ward and 
McVlckers’ residence. Return to Her
ald. 2t.

FOR SALE — 12-room residence, 
modern. Best residence district of. 
Plainvlew. Write A. F. QU1SENBER-| 
RY, Hale Center, Texas. 5t-pd.

Any one wanting dirt can get it from 
the city for the hauling. For lnforma<- 
tioD, call or ’phone at the City Hall. 
( ’Phone No. 93.) 2 Tuea.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE for five 
rooms for sale by piece or as whole. 
Across fltreet northwest of Sanita,rium. 
House No. 807. W. C. GORDON 2t-pd.

We at« in t)ie market for Dry and 
Green Hides. Highest prices. ALLEN 
k  BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealern. 
—Adv. tf.

i USED CARS FOR SALE— Doilge, 
j Ford and Hupmobile. See T. B. CAH- 
,TER tf.

WANTED—Agent, either sex, for 
Plainvlew. Ladles are waiting for a 
chance to buy. Big proposition. Par- 
Uculars free. ROBERT HENRI COM
PANY, Box 132, Mesa, Arizona. 4t-pd.

Fresh Vegetables at all times at 
VICKKRT-HANCOCK GRO. CO.’S, tf.

CARPENTER will figure new and 
repair work. Phone 102. 4t.

FOR KENT—Furnished front room. 
Close in. Prefer young men. Phone 
210 tf.

FX)Il SALE: Five-passenger Max
well, almost new, at bargain. Phone 
626 or address DR. O. L. HAILEY. 
2t-pd.

Do you read The Plainvlew Evening 
Herald’s want ad column? The buyers 
and sellers of the South Plains meet 
ou this page twice each week. —Adv. tf

BOOKKEEPER — Graduate largest 
comiiiercial college in South, four 
years’ experience, good typist and 
salesman, desires position. Salary 
reasonable. Address 2S, care Herald. 
It-pd.

FOR SA1JO--SO head of cattle and 
lease on three se<‘tions of grass until 
November 1st. Half way be^we«*n 
Riinningwater and Kress. H. DAVEN- 
POKT, Kress, Texas. 2t-pd.

FOR S.ALE- Partridge Wyaadottes— 
eleven hens, one rooster. Humburgers 
—tbret' hens, one rooster, six pullets. 
All of fine stock. Bargain Party leav- 

j Ing. Phone 626, or write care Herald.I 2t-pd.

FOR RENT—No. 6 Oliver Type
writer. In good condition. See 
HOGUE, at Hogue’s Tailor Shop, in 
Elk Bldg., or Phone 398. 3t.

FOR S A L E — A  BARGAIN.
Good furnished house and lot 

three blocks from post office. 
Elasy terms— like paying rent. 
'Also nice building lots in High
land Addition. See A. B. BELL18, 
Kllerd Building. d tf

FOR SALE.
Good mow and rake. Call J. D. 

HATCHER’S BLACKSMITH SHOP 
Phone 147. 4t-pd.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
Bay horse about 12 years old. Weight 

1,100 or 1,200 pounds. Slightly string- 
halted in left hind leg. Notify HERALD 
OFFICE. Liberal reward for return. 
4t

IX)ST: Brown striped coat In or
near Petersburg, May 30. Return to 
Herald Office for reward. 3t-pd.

FOUND—On Covington Street, an 
Ironing board. Owner may have same 
by calling at the Herald office and 
paying for this ad. tf

FOR 8AI.E OR TRADE: The East
Half of Section 27, and the Southwest 
V* of Section 41, block A-3, Hale Coun
ty, Texas. Write owner, OEO. T 

iwAI.LACE, Taylorvllle. 111. It-pd •

WA.XTED—To clean, press and color 
hulles and children’s clothing. MRS. 
N. L. GRAHAM. 4t-pd

Highest quality or meolum quallt} 
Second Sheets at THE HERALD OF 
FICE. We deliver them to you In a 
hurry. Phone 72. —Adv. tf

; FURNISHED ROOMS for rent at old 
I Snodgrass Cottage; $2.00 and «3.60 per 
. week. Within block of Mrs. Edwards' 
i Boarding House. A. L  GENTRY, pro- 
i prletor. Phone 500. 8t.

MAN8A8 H T Y  STOCK
MARKET l> IH TA IL .

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS, 
Jane 16.—A  fairly liberal run of cattle 
has arrived this week, 10,000 more than 
name In same week last year, but prices 
held up well on beef cattle, except that 
there has been a seasonable widening 
Ilf the gap between medium and low 
gradee and the best cattle. Prime 
etoers sold at $11.35, odd bead $11.35, 
and prime pulperg reached $11.00, 
highest prices paid this year, aud near
ly two dollars above the highest price 
direr paid in June before this year. 
llKdlnm to common steers sell down
wards to $8.00 Kansas grass steers 
brought $9.00 this week.
'Quarantine receipts amount to 214 

care this week, twice as many as came 
IÄ eame week last year. .Most of this 
sepply was fed steers from North 
Ttaaa, which sold at $8.25 to $9.85, 8 
cána from Rueseli k  Brown, La Pryor, 
doeth Texas, selling at $8.00, and $8.25

ANNO UNCEM ENTS
he UeraM la authorised to aa- 

the candidacy of the following 
1 1er the political offices designated, 
last to the action of the Democratic 

Joly 32, 1916:

Far BepreaenUtlve:
T. 3. TILSON. 

fMr District Attorney:
AUBTIN C. HATCHMLL. 
OBO. L  MAYFIELD. 

(Ro-electloo.)
MBNNe t h  b a in  

For Dtatrlct and County Clerk; 
B. H. TOWBRT.

<R»-OIection.)
J. P. HOWARD 
W, M. JEFF' S 
JO. W. WAYIJUxU 
JA8. F. DUNCAN. .IR

here today, most of the South Texas 
grassers at $7.40 to $7.65, light-weight 
Oklahoma grass steers $6.35 to $7.25.

Stockers and fee<lers are firm this 
j week, the demand holding up better 
I than usual this late in the summer, 
 ̂good stock steers around *7.75, eood 
feeders at $8.00 to $8.50, best stockers 

) up to $8.50.
Western piilp-f*Hl steers are getting 

! scarce, but Missouri corn and grass 
I cattle are starting good, and North 
. Texas is furnishing a good substitute 
for the piilpers. The .Missouri and the 

j quarantine cattle are starting several 
I weeks earlier than usual, and it ap- 
j pears that fair receipts will come right 
I along, a fortunate arrangement, for 
' the market Is amply able to take care 
I of runs as large as we have been hav
ing.

Hog receipts today were only 5.000 
head, and price* were again higher, 
top $9.90, bulk $9.50 to $9.80, the mar
ket 10 to 50 cents higher than a week 

I ago Disappointing receipts all around 
■ brought a quick return to higher 
' prices, and commission men look for 
ten-dollar hogs through July and 
August. Average weights are running 
lighter than a year ago, indicating that 
owners are not disposed to take any 
chances in overstaying the market, 
which means that there Is no great 
reserve supply of hogs in the country. 
Demand from Eastern killers is 
strong«*r this week than it has be“:i 
for several weeks past.

Sheep and lambs have exhibited 
weakness regularly every day this 
week, hut today prices were about 10 
higher. .Native spring lambs sold at 
$11.10. and clipped ewes are worth 
$6.75 to $7.00. Texas clipped wethers 
brought $7.00 today, and common goats 
$4 .60. Arizona spring lambs are 
worth around $11.00. Arizona ewes 
$7.00j Angora goats to killers and for 

' the country are selling close together, 
$5.00 to $5.25. common Mexican goats

$3.75 to $1.75 Feeding lambs went 
out this week at $7.50 to $8.65, fettling 
wethers and yearlings $5.00 to $6.00. 
breeiling ewes $6.50 to $7.60.

J. A. RICKAUT, 
Market Correspondent.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
* *
♦ FARM LOANS. ♦
♦  Lowest Rates, Best Terms, ♦
♦  Moae; Ready, ♦
♦  --------  ♦
♦  See ♦
♦  M. E. YOU.Nti, ♦
♦  At Third Natioaal Buk. ♦
♦  ( I  mo ) ♦

L. V. DAWSON. M. D.
Physician and Surjicon
Special attention ^jiven to 

surgery.
Office in new Donolioo Bldg.

Office hours i to 5 p. in.
Office 158— Phones— Residence 232

\*
{«>

I *
i *
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

* * * * * * * * * * * *  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

HARRISON A KERR CO„ «
Oeaeral ('ontrarters. A

♦  ♦  ♦
Office at *

Faitea Lamber Te. ^
Phone 1«;. *

Roane Phaae«, MH and 43t. *
* * * * * * * * * * * * *

DK. K. L. KAMSDELIi, 
Physician 

and Snrgeon.

Office: Smyth BnlldJng. 
Phone 606.

Home Phone 48t.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

IS IT  YO l'R  KIDNEYS!

L. A. KEKK, 
Architect.

Office at
Pniton Lnmber Co.

Phone 107. 
Hon*e Phone 42t.

W. A. TODD, Agent 
All Rinde ef
INSURANCE.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Don't Mleteke the Canse 
Trenbles.

of V our

_L
thatr
lame.

Piar County Judge:
CHARLES GLBMBNTS 
AUBTIN F. ANDBK80N 
J. B. LANCASTER

For Cennty Attorney:
■ L. D. GRIFFIN. 

L. R. PEARSON

MIT! SOBSTITUTE 
FOR NASTY CALiia

Many people never suspect 
kidney*. I f suffering from a 
weak or aching back they think tha't 
it 1* only a muscular weakness; when 
urinary trouble seta In they think It 
will soon correct itself. And so It Is 
with all the other symptoms of kidney 
disorders. That Is where the danger 
often lies. You should realize that 
these troubles often lead to dropey or 
Bright’s disease. An effective remedy 
for weak or diseased kidneys Is Doan’s 
Kidney Pills Residents of this vicin
ity are constantly teetlfylng.

•Mrs. R. B. Meek, 813 North Spring 
St., Tyler Texas, says; "About two 
years ago 1 used a couple of boxes of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, and found them 
to be a speedy cure for that dull, nag
ging ache tn the back and other an
noyances atlMng from disordered 
kidneys. Doan's Kidney Pill* are a 
fine medicine.

Price r,0c. at all dealers. Don’t 
j simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
{Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
I Mrs. Meek bad. Fosfer-Mllburn Co.. 
, Props.. Buffalo, N. Y. —Adv.

* . * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*  W. FLAKE GARNER ♦
*  Fnneral Direr 1er k
*  and Bmbalmer k
*  .  -  ♦
k I’ruBpt Service Dny er Night k
k Phenes IM  and 27«. ♦
* * * * k k k k k k k k * k

k 
k 
k
k •  ♦
♦  OffkR Ne. 14,
♦  Kir*t National Bank RnUdlng.
♦  Phene 12«.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Miss Rebecca Ansley
SPIRELLA CORSETIER
Telephone Mnnsbor 90«

I The Strosig Withstand the Heat of 
Sammer Better Than the Weak

Old people who are feeble, and younger 
people who are weak .will be atrengthened 
and enabled to go through the depress- 
lag beat of snimner by taking regularly 
Grove’ s Tasteless Chill Tonic. It purifies 
and enriches the blood and builds up 
the whole system. W .

Pure Bred Duroc leisey Hogs
We liave a few choice young boars 
and gilts.
Helen Temple Farm, Plainview,Tex.

Sli
I

Fnr Oennty Trennurer:
JNO. G. HAMILTON 

(Re-election.)
Fnr Cnnnty Tax Aeseesor:

ROT IRICK.
BL E. BURCH.
W. H. MURPHY

For Public Weigher, Preclaet No. ! ’• 
J, L. OVERALL 
TOM THOMPSON.

(Re-aicctlon.)
T. P. BUSSELL 

For Bftailft:
J. C. HOOPER 

(Re-tfectlon.)
J. C. TBRRY.

Caufttg Surveyor:'
L  O. SHROPSHIRE 

BW» Oaaftty Otmamlaaloner. Precinct
ila  1:

i. T. (DADDY) PHEW«.
W, J. IBFT.

I wrt« Voer l.iver HHboat Miililnv 
Yob Sick and Can >«t 

Salivate.

ap b
Energy Stock

m.  C  OOKNHLdUB 
c  &  LOCK. ,
« .  T. BARBBK

I ét  P m t», PlwciBct 1-
C. KECK

Every druggist in town—your drug 
gist and everybody's druggist—has 
noticed a great falling off in the sale 
of calomel. They all give the same 
reason. Dodson’s l.iver Tone Is taking 
Its place.

"Calomel ie dangernua and people 
know It, while Dodeon’s Liver Tone le 
perfectly safe and gives better re- 
Bulte,” said e prominent local drug
gist. Dodeon’t  Liver Tone in pereon- 
elly guaranteed by every druggiet who 
aells It. A large bottle costa 50 cente, 
end If It falls to give easy relief In 
every case of liver eluggiabness and 
constipation, you have only to aek 
tor yonr mmiay batA.

Dodeon'e T.iver Tone Is a pleaaant- 
purely vegetable remedy, 

than neety calomel and without mak
ing you aick, you hmt go back and get 
yonr moncT.

If you take calomel today youll be 
alek sad nanaaated tomorrow; be- 
eldea. It may aaltmte yon, while If yon 
take Dodeon’e Liver Tone you will 
wake up foeMrg great, full of ambl- 
Uen end ready for work or play. It’s 
harwileaa, pleasaat end safe to give to

When you arc nervous, irritable, 
I easily fatigued, H EM O  is a con- 
! centrated food from which you may 

derive the greatest amount of nutri
tion with the least effort of diges
tion. Assists digestion, relieves con
stipation. A food drink for meal 
lime, between meals anil npcii rc- 
tiring.

Makes a delicious food Irink by 
aimply adding water.

We suggest that you try a 50c 
package with our guarantee of 
satufactioA

A l m o s t  L i k e  a  

F a c e - t o - F a c e  

C h a t

Mr. Jones had gone to 
a distant city on businets 
to be away for several 
days, and had left his wife 
on the farm with no com
panion, except a small 
child.

But she was not lone
some. for each day her 
husband called up for a 
few -minutes’ chat by 
Long Distance Bell Tele
phone.

Have you a Telephone 
connected to the Bell 
System?

Soumwestern Tel. h Tel. (t.

Long-Harp Drug Co.. Plainvlew.
8o.

la-a-’M

How’s This?
Wr oSrr C>sc llna<li«<l DolUrt Reward for au 

raw of (atarrii Uiat cannot be cured b/ Hall n 
Catarrb Cure.K. J. cnKNET a CU., Toleda, a

We, Ike underalsncil, baea known P. J. 
CbciM'7 fur tbe lati IS yeara, and belleee bis earferily honorable In all bnaim-m Iranuctlom 
**d ftnancially able to carry oat any obUgaUons 
■ade by bla Sna.NAT. BANK OK COUMRRmC, 

Toledo, Ubio,
BaU'e Catarrb Cure la laken tetemaltT. actti 
Irectly upon tbe blood and mucooa aurfacea < Iba ayeteai. TeoUioaalala oent free. Prie« ' 

j lenta per bottle. 8old by all Drugglota.
Ibba UaU'e Kamlly PUB tur eonatlpattcw

Yka OaMea That Dees Net Affect The Need
Becauee ol Ita tonic and laaatiee effect. I.AXA { 
TIVF BROMO UriNIMKle hotter than ordinary 
Qaimae aa<l doea not cauae nervouaneaa not 
ringing in head Kemeralier the full name ami 
i)ok lor Ihe aignalure of F. W GROVK. I."«.. I

He A. P R E S T O N
li ly  Scavenger.

Irlephone Numlier .‘ifA. 

Priera fnr llutiling Trasli:

Sacks Ilf cans, 10c; 15c for
liiirrels; ashes, etc., 40c to 50c 
for half hiatl. 80c for double 
wagon-lxix load AH kind* of 
trash hauled off.

SKK MK FOR

FARM
LOANS

I also buy vendors lien 
notes.

Money Ready in 
One Week

Promptest of service.

J. C. Rawlings
3rd National Bank Bldg. 

P L A IN V IE W .  T E X A S

Y. W. HOI MEH 
aed

W. W. KIRK.

L A W Y E R S

♦
♦
4b
♦

♦  -  -  
♦  Office over
k Third Natinnal Huak,
^  PlnlBvIen, Texaa.
k k * k k k k * * * * * *

8 Cent Farm Loans 8 r»Cent
i»Oe- •eoe-

FON SALE
i n

W e  are again in the market with 
E IG H T  P E R  C E N T

p. C. Hoovtr Blacksmith Shop. One or two 25 foot lots, build 
ing, mKlrinery; tools and stock on hand. Cheap for cMh or can 
offer good terms to responsible parties.

money, on ñrst*class Farms in Hale 
and adioining counties.

C. D. BUSSELL, Plainvlew, Texas

See ut at onee, or write giving full de
scription of land and improvements.

A CIcaD, Sqaare Cot PropootiMi

F A R M  A T V D  R A N C H  I X > A N 8

R. A. UNDERWOOD
WOFFORD ft  MORTER

Norik Sido Square PlainvitWg Tout

iriâljk ■



Y O U  wilt find everything ex
actly aa advertised. Below  

is only a partial list of bargains. 
To appreciate the values you 
must see them.

Jacobs Bros
ONE PRICE PLAINVIEW. TEXAS CASH STORE

value your confidence 
and good will above dollars 

and cents. When Jacobs puts 
on a sale it is a sale. Come 
early and get better selections.

W ’, .'t

Hosiery Specials
I f you want to save money on your 

hosiery, buy now— splendid values, ex

cellent quality.

$1.2T) Silk Hose o n ly .....................9 5 ^
$1.00 Silk IIosc o n ly ..................
50c Grades o n ly .........  ................. 3 9 ^
25c Grades o n ly .........  ...............  19$^

EXTRA SPECIAL.

8 0 0  Pair Men’s Socks, in all colors, 
splendid values at 15c— Clearance Sale, 
per pair . . . .  ..................................

OFFERS EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES AND EX
CELLENT QUALITIES UNTIL JULY 1ST

The trade is responding very liberally to our Big June Clear
ance Sale, and everyone has been more than pleased with 
their purchases, which proves conclusively that we are pre
senting a sale that is different—a sale wherein only the most 
desirable merchandise at most exceptional prices are offered.

It will be to your advantage to come early and get better 
selections. A  courteous and intelligent sales force will give 
you careful attention. Don’t delay. Come today.

Underwear
Men’s “ Goodknit”  Unions, in regu-

lars and stouts, various lengths and
materials, at marked reductions.
50c Grade only .................... .. 39$̂
$1.00 Grade o n ly .................. .. 79^
$1.50 Grade o n ly ................... $1.15

r  Ladies’ Vests.
Regular 10c Values .............
Regular 15c Values ............. 9^

Ladies’ Unions.
Regular 35c V a lu e s ...............
Regular 50c V a lu e s ............... ... 39$̂
Regular 75c V a lu e s ............... ... 59$̂
Regular $1.00 V a lu e s ........... ... 79$̂
Regular $1.25 V a lu e s .........

“7-------------------

Extra Specials
tv'

*  ~ GINGHAMS.

4 ,0 0 0  YARDS of new staple'and 

fancy Ginghams— easily worth 12 V2C 

at any store— in our Clearance Sale 

in unlimited quantities . .  O N LY  9 ^  

DQMESTIOS.

36-inch Bleached Domestic, free from 

starch, extra good quality— Clear

ance Sale, 12 yards for . . . .  ^ 1 .0 0

Y ard -w id e  Unbleached Domestic, 

which was bought before the ad

vance, we can still offer at only 8 ^  

CARPET WARP.

“ Eureka”  Carpet W arp, in white 

and all colors, at only 18$^ and 20<^ 

OIL CLOTH.

The very best Oil Cloth, white and 

colored, only ..........................  1 8 ^

$1.25 Middy Blouses 
for. 89c

4

A  very comprehensive assort

ment of pretty Middies in various 

designs. These are exceptional 

values.

50c Values o n ly .............................39<^

$1.00 Values only ......................  79$^

$1.25 Values only .........................8 9 ^

$3.00 Silks o n ly ......................  $ 2 .3 0

400 yards Val Laces -in very dainty 
designs, 7 l-2c and 8 l-3c values, per 
yard ...........................................  5 ^

Extra Specials
$1.00 Values now . 

$1.35 Silk Nets now

Another lot of Vais and Torchens, 
extra good values, per yard . . . .  4 p

A ll 10c Grades now . . .  .............

A ll 12Vi>c Grades n o w ...............  9f^

FANCY AND  PLA IN  
ALLOVER NETS.

50c Values now . . . .  ...............

.............6 9 < ‘

............. 98$^

SILVER AND  GOLD TRIMMINGS 
AND FLOWERED CHIFFONS.

65c Quality now ..................... 45$^

85c Quality n o w ..................... 5 9 ^

$1.50 Quailty n o w .............  $ 1 .1 5

Also large assortment of Oriental, 
Shadow and Baby Irish Laces at 
SPE C IA L  PRICES.

V

Tempting Reductions in 
Wearing Apparel

This department always commands our special attention. 
The newest ideas in Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Coat Suits, etc., 
arriving almost every day. In order to keep our stock new and 
clean, we have included every garment of this department in 
this sale. Most of these garments are very late arrivals, and 
with the summer practically before you, you will benefit by 
taking advantage of the low prices we have placed on them.

Values in Silk Waists
4  New  arrivals most every day in this demrtment. Beautiful 

designs and excellent qualities. Marked reductions on all waists.
15.50 Values only ............................iS.10

fS.OO Values only ............................
|4 00 Values o o l r ............................

Wool and Wash 
Skirts

I I .M  Values at ................................. $l.lft

IS.OO Values at .................................$ L tf
$2.76 and $3.00 Values a t ................ $L86

12.75 and 14.00 Values a t ................ «J W
M.M and 16.00 Valúas a t ................ IU 6
17.50 Values a t ...............................  |4J6
$9.50 Values at .............................

‘15.00 Values o n ly ............................  ft.86
16.76 Values only ...............................14.46
16.50 Values o n ly ............................  16.26

Charming Mid- 
Summer Dresses

VOILES, ORGANDIES and SIJJCS at 
remarkably low prices.
I  3.96 Values now .........................  $ SJO

9 7.00 and 47.60 Values n o w ......... $ lA i
$12.60 and $12.76 Values n o w ....... $ 8.76
|1$.60 and $14.76 Values n o w ....... $18.46
$22.60 Values now .........................  t l«J 6

Men’s and Young Men’s Suits
W c  arc offering in this sale a  varied assortm ent of P a lm  Beach, Kool Cloth, 

M ohairs and Fancy  W o o l  Suits at prices that w ill am aze  you. E ach  garm ent is n ew  

and distinctive and tailored in a m asterly  w ay . R egard less o f the size and price, you  

w ill find a suit that w ill appeal to you. T h e  fo llow ing low  prices also include B L U E  

S E R G E S — N O T H I N G  R E S E R V E D .  C O M E  E A R L Y .

All $ 8.75 Suits DOW....... $  5 .9 5
All $ 9.75 Suits n o w ....... $  6 .9 5

All $12.50 Suits n o w ....... $  8 .7 5
All $16.50 Suits n o w ....... $ 1 2 .4 5

All $19.75 Suits DOW’ .......  $ 1 5 .8 5
All $25.00 Suits now . ^ . .. $ 1 8 .4 5

Boy’s Suits
Mothers,, we are offering some splendid values in 

these Palm Beach and Wool Suits, including serges. 

Bring in the boys and let us fit them up.

$2.50 Values only ............................................  $ 1 .9 5

$2.85 and $3.00 Values o n ly ............................. $ 2 .3 5

$3.50 and $4.00 Values o n ly .......................... $ 2 .9 5

$5.00 Values only ..........................................  $ 3 .8 5

$6.50 and $7.00 Values o n ly ...........................  $ 5 .0 0

$7.50 Values <mly ..........................................  $ 5 .4 5

Men’s Odd Pants
Our early purchases enable us to offer you these 

pants at very low prices. I f you want some extra good 
values, dou’t pass this by. Dress pants, including 
serges, and work pants that were exceptional values at 
original prices, now at the following:

$2.00 Values, Clearance Sale ............................$ 1 .6 5
$2.50 Values, Clearance Sale ............................$ 1 .9 0
$3.00 Values, Clearance Sale ......................... ‘ $ 2 .3 5
$3.50 Values,,Clearance Sale .............................. $ 2 .7 5
$4.00 Values, Clearance S a le .................  $ 3 .2 0
$4.50 Values, Clearance Sale .......  $ 3 .6 5
$5.00 Values, Clearance Sale ...........................$ 3 .9 5
$6.00 Values, Clearance Sale .......................... $ 4 .7 5

SPRING LAKE PEOPLE ENJOY I the last of the week to get oil for Pack 
A  RARE HFSICAL TREAT, ard A Son’s threshing outfit, which

they expect to have In operation os
SPRING LAKE, Texss. June 20.— 

Wheat harvest has begun in this part 
of tbs county.

Mrs. O. C. Axteil snd Misses Mary,

soon as wheat harvest is over.
In F. Harris pulled a car into Mule- 

ahoe from Spring Lake Saturday.
Mrs. O. C. Aztell and daughter.

Gladys snd Fern A ztell were Dimmttt Gladys, went to Hereford Saturday to 
Tlsltora Monday. ‘  (meet Ray Axtell. They drove their

Mrs. H. M. Packard was calling on saw Ovsrland. Ray has been attend-
friends at Sunny Side Tuesday.

Mrs. J. D. Trumbull was hostess to. The young ladies’ class gave a pie 
an elaborate 12 o ’clock dinner Thurs-^ aoclal Tuesday evening. A very fine 
day. After dinner those present ren- program, eo'^xiaUng of vocal and in
dered some very fine music, both in
strumental abd vocal.

Miss Hasel White U vlsttlng friends 
in Hereford this week.

H. M. Packard went-to Amarillo the 
first of the week.

Miss Lillian Owen arrived Satur-

ing school at Manhattan, Kansas.

tsrumentat music, had been prepared. 
Spring Lg'.e has some fine musical 
taisnt, snd it was gathered in this 
program. To say the least, we enJoye<l 
a treat. The night was very threaten
ing, which caused a number to rolas 
this unique social. Notwithstanding

day. She will spend the summer with this fact, the young ladies added $8.00 
bar nncle and aunt. D. G. and Mist to thalr Ueasury.
M iry Axtall. MIta Owen has spent | ____  _____ ___________
ao many aummera her# that ahe has^SOUHD OP REARER PI.EAUlNG 
mMe many frlenda, who ara glad to 
saa her.

Misses E5tta and MyrUa Vora want

TO PETERNRrRG FARMER8. 

PETERSBURG. Taxas, June 19.—
to Dawn Saturday, whara thay w ill The sounds of the headers are hoird 
v lilt  for a week. Ersrybody is busy and

W . 8. Hall and :Jamas Reddiagtou happy.
Plainvlew visitors Wadnaaday. | Mlaa Fay Garrison ratnrned to her 

$alph PHkard want to Plainvlew homa. In Plainview, SaUrday, after

-3

spending a few days with her friend 
Mias Evelyn Ciaitor.

Messra. John Hegi, Sr., and Marcua 
Gregory have purchased a new header. 
Jointly, and have a crew running it in 
the wheat fields north of town.

Qnlte a crowd attended Children’s 
Day service at Carr's Chapel Sunday.

Cards are out announcing the mar
riage o f Mias Vida Mae Stalcup to 
Jamea Thomas Baysden, at the home 
of her father, at Kirk, New Mexico, 
June 18th. Miss Vida Mae has a host 
of friends here in her old home who 
send their best wishes to her.

Miss Pauline Collier had as her 
gue'sts at dinner Sunday Misses Annie 
Hughes and Evelyn Ciaitor.

Austin Anderson was entertained in 
the home of L. C. Ciaitor Tuesday 
night. Mr. ^derson  ia a candidate 
for county Judge.

Threshing will begin here In a few
daye,
• The headers are running day and 
night now.

Henry White bds purchased a nsw 
binder, and will bind some of bis 
wheat.

The Mothers’ Clu$ meets Friday 
evaning, at the school building.

I Success to The Herald. —

SMITH ACCEPTS POSITION
WITH NUNN ELECTRIC CO.

Glenn Smith, who for the past sev
eral months baa been in the employ lA  
the Texas Utilities Company, left yes
terday morning for Amarillo, where he 
has accepted a position as bookkeeper 
with the Nunn Electric Company.

T. J. Foster, of Belton, will take the 
i position made vacant by Mr. Smith’s 
' change.

DAVENPORT W ITH GARRISON-
CONNER ELECTRIC COMPANY.

Wallace Davenport baa accepted a 
position with the Garrison-Conner 
Electric Company. For the past year 
Mr. Davenport has been in the employ 
of the Nunn Electric Company, of 
Amar'Ilo.

W INS NEW FAME IN
MEXICAN CAMPAIGN.

Id the recent 'attack by American 
troopa in Mexico which resulted in the 
killing of Col. Julio Cerdenas, a Villa 
leader second In importance only to 
his chief. Dodge Brothers motor cars 
were the vehicles used in a thrilling 
-chargs. Without the fast-going, sturdy

rars, it would have been impossible 
to have gotten to Col. Cardenas.

The Cardenas Ranch Is so situated 
that it was impossible for the troopa to 
approach within three milee without 
being sighted. Spies had reported to 
the American troops several times that 
bandits were making their headquar
ters there, but when cavalry would pro
ceed to the ranch the bandits would 
have escaped and only the women and 
children would be left.

General Pershing finally ordered 
three of the Dodge Brothers cars at
tached to his division to be filled with 
men and started for the ranch. They 
proceeded quietly until they topped a 
rise? nearly three-miles from the ranch. 
Then the drivers "stepped on it’ and 
raced for the ranch at a speed of near
ly  80 miles per hour, although the go
ing was so rough that the men in the 
tonneau of each car had to cling des- 
.perabsly to keep from being thrown 
out

Colonel Cardenas, with two men. 
were "at the ranch. They hurried out 
Bud attempted to escape, but the motor 
column Was on them befqre they could 
get away, and In a pitaol duel with 
Lieutenant Patton Cardenas was 
wounded and afterwards killed hy 
troopers, when be tried to escape.

CHICAGO WHITE SOX VISIT
WILLYS-OVERLAND PLANT.

The Chicago White Sox scored a 
new distinction the other day—al
though not in a bas'-ball way—on a 
visit to Toledo to play an exhibition 
game with a Toledo amateur club. On 
this trip the club, VJ by "Plants” Row
land, manager of Comikey's hopes, in
spected the plant of The Wlllys-Over- 
land Company, at the invitation of 
factory officials. This *was the first 
time that a baseball club has ever 
visited the automobile plant in a body.

The players made a flying visit to 
Toledo after beating the Cleveland In
dians twice. On the following day— 
Decoration Day—they were scheduled 
for two more battles at Detroit. Con
sequently they did not make an ex
tended visit through the plant, but 

jwere glad of the opportunity offered 
to visit the high spots of the biggest 
automobile manufactory In the world. 
The new Administration Building, how 
almost completed; Bulldhig Number 
76, vrbere the light, acotihmical Model 
76’s are assembled, and several other 
places of interest wars viewed.

PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE, where 
a dollar does lu  duty. Pbena 227. I t


